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CONTENTS. "are fatal diseases, and drinking ardent spirit is by no
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SLToi-AScainTi S.................. 17 joined, cg those diseases are flot always fatal, and inoculatii)n,

Addressfroit ihe Wortd'a Ternperance Cunven - with the matter of cither is, in no respect, more unnecessary
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Don't Ternpt the Weak ...............- then tothemselves and thieir friends. Four-fit ths of ail

Paooazss-Canada ...................................... 21 -23 crime and nine-tenths of ail dornestic wretchedness, are be -
England-Isle ofMàan ................... .... 23 lieved* to arise fromn the use of ardent spirit."-" Be this a 1
Scoland-United States........................ 24 it may,"' Mr. Sharp replied, elI keep a good ivatch upon

MISCELLÂNZOUS.............................................. 2 my boy, and flobody ever saw him the worse for liquor.--
PaRrav-The Discoverer................................... 26 cgYou deceive yourselt, my friend,"1 said Parson Mooly,
EDITOE.IAL............................................ ........ 21-28 "ti0eyls ih esoeeto orbc-or i

doubt after you and your famnily were in bed, and in the
EDucA-rioN-On thec Asironomnical Phraiieology of Scriptur e.. 28 society of sumne of the mc.st abandoned boys iii the village,
AGaicuL'ruatc-Manuring................................... 29 wa-, foid intoxicated, at a diarn-shop in Tinkei's Alley."y
News, %aniet received, Pricear Current, s.c ........ 30, 31, 32: When the evidence and statements of the good clergyman

had reinoved every doubt of the fact tramn the mind of Mr.
A SECTARIAN THIN«,G. Sharp, lie appeared ta suifer the deepest distress, but ex- I

(Cantinued.) 1pressed his determination to inflict severe personal chastise- J:
An occasion soion arose, which prodtice,' a discussion of, ment upon Aminiadab.-"' My affiicted friend,"1 said Parson

considerable interest between Mr. Sharp 'uid bis worthy M Voody, taking the hard of his parishioner, ciwill sucb a
minister.-IU Good morning my friend," said I'drson Moody, course be even-handed justice ? Your child has, without
as be entered the merchant's parlour at an unusually early jdoubt, been mi sled. Ought not the weight of your displea-
heur, for a morning visit. Mr. Sharp retuiri.e<l the saluta- sure ta fali upon the author cf this deplorable mischief?" j
tion with bis usual kindness of manner, for he had ahigh cc Undoubtedly," replied the ageD fte,"hv n
respect and esteem for the good clergyman. Alter lie bail any suspicion, reverend sir, which may lead ta his detec-
been seated for a short time, Mr. Sharp, attracted by the un-I tion ?" This faith fuI counsellor, still holding him hy the
common soleinnity of bis manner, interrupted the silence,ï b and, replied, v.. ith an expression of mingled pity and
by inquiring after the news of the rnorning. ceIt is not an' severity-"IlAnd Nathan said unto David, Thou art the
agreeable office Io be the bearer of bail news,"l the good man man !"-The miserable father bowed down his head, and
relid "-a i, xlid the aifrigb ted merhn, burst into a ilood cf tears.
rising suddenly from bis seai, and seizing the minister by For the first titne in his lufe, the image was fairly and
bis bande cibas any accident happened ta, the factories ?"I faithiful'y before him of ail the horrible consequences of 11à

.... None that I have head of."-" Youi relieve me of my own -unciccountabie improvidence andfolly. H1 had himnself
anxiety,"e rejoined the merchant.-"c And yet,"l continued escaped thus far the shame and sin cf habituai intoxication ;
bis reverend friend, "cyou neyer had cause of greater and lie had counted, with perfect confidence, upon the samne
anxiety in your wliole life. 1 have corne bere ta discharge good fortune for bis child. He had admitted into the cal-
a duty, and ta inform you, that unless a remedy can be culation no allowance for difference of moral powver or
thought of, and immediately applied, your son Aminadab physical temperament, ta resist tlie destructive influence cf
,wi1i becorne a drirnkard P"-ci Gracions Heaven 11" said Mr. ardent spirit; nor for the different kinds anti degrees aof
Sharp, ccwhat can you mean ? My son a drunkard. 1 temptatian to wvhirh they inight respectively be liable ; nor
wvoul rather fallow him ta bis grave.)-"& 1 know you for the flct, that he himself had commenced at the acre cf
would,"1 the clergyman replied, "4and 1 have no doubt. manhood, and that the experiment was beg-un %vith Amira-
that the consequence, which I solemnly predict, appearsj dab wvhen a child. .

altogether improbable ta yen. But permit me te ask you, Mr. Sharp wvas in the condition cf a man who had disre-
My friend, are you ignorant that your boy drinks ardent gardcd the symptoms of some fatal disease, the knowviedge
spirits ?"1-4 My dear sir," said Mr. Sharp, "I have given cf whose existence had cast an air cf eolemnity over the
him a littie, nota and then,from his childhood, that ep mit countenance cf every friend ; while the suflerer himnself,
hecomnefcumiliarizcd te !he uLse of il ; and lest, if 1kp tutterly unconscious hew Sean the lease cf life would expire,
from him, be migît hanker after it; and when he hecaume sported witb the flimsy remnnant cf existence as if it were
bis own man, fall into bad habits.-" My good friend," f only the beginning. XVhat are the sensations of such a
retnrned the clergyman, cedid yon ever hiear cf a sensible individual Mien the physician reveals ta him the fatal
physician, -%vho proposed to familiarize bis patients with the secret, or the first g-ush of blood from the lungs summons the
choiera or yellow fever, by inacuiating themr a iile P" miserable pilgriM ta put bis house in order! Suca were the

1-"cBut the choiera and the yellow fever,"I said Mr. Sharp, Ifeelings of this unhiappy parent wvhen le firsi began to
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i ealize that hoe iht yct live to commit the bone of lus IsoIved t0 wait for lis return at the illruner hour. Ife then
bone q~nd the llcsti of- is flesh, hi3 first-horn and favorite souglit the apartmnent of Iirs. Sharp, whom lie found en-
child, to ihe drunkard's grave. gaged in the instruction of littie Joel. Upon the first comn-j

lus grief complletely averwIlelmed him.-"9 1 cani pity munication of this sad news the tears camre int her eyes;
yoit, and wveep for yois, îry poor friend,«" s.iid (lie tbenevolent but shie soon wiped them away and turnin- to hcr hiusband,
pastor, as the lears cagne inito iÀs ey-es.-"i Ali si, ex- e6 1 have shed these ters1 said shc, "4 because I cannot, see
claimed the unhappy fiither, "ýyou ii<now tiot how of'ten and you weep alonie; as for that poor boy, he lias bail more
how carnestly ( have set hloieî this boy of minle the hateful already thani his share of my tears and si-lis. It lias been
picture of a ,irunkard. li is true I have indulged himi in lor a long lime the daily burthen of rny pîayers toGod,tthat
the lemperate use of a little sPirit, no%, and then, for the he would support us both under thirs iînpending calamity,
reasons 1 have meintioiied ; but 1 have always catitioned himi for 1 have expected il from the h)eginniin-. It was evideilt
to- le caref'tl in 1 le use of il. Alas, m)y dear sir, I now sec to me long since that Amninatiab had acquùiretd a fatal relish
that 1 have coinînîîted a sad misînke. But whal is to be for spirits. What couhît I do? I vvould îlot repro'âcb you,
done to save nîty poolr child fiomr destruction ?""TIhat,- iny dear hiisband, but Men I have saen hîtirs s0 far the
Parson Mvoody replied, "ý is not only a tmost :mpoilant, hut worse for liquor as ta be insolent and disrespect-ul, and have
1 fear a iiiost dithcult quiestion. Prevention is a simple told him that rum would nake hini a drunkaid ; lie tvould
thing ; reînedly is oiteil a vely complicated and nincettahî reply, ' Faluer d1rinks lit three or four times a day, icili rura
proces's. Yotn have cerbainly, as yoit say, comtited a sad inokefatiier a drunkardP Wheu 1 have sa;d tu biina Ihat
mîstake. If the pâths of« intemperance are indeed tbe gales lie ought 10 -ive il uip and drinik tvaler only, he always re-
of hell and lte chainhers of death, you have acted rashly, plied tvitl a snetr, ç Water is a sectarian thnand faîher
My utihaielly fliend, In permilling your soni b enter evenl says so.' ý't-" M.trtha, said Mr. Sliaip, "- 1 have de-
but a litile uvay. 'lo be sure, you bave cautioneil him flot clared hefore Our ixin>.sîer and betore God, and I now say il
to becotine a <rnkard, but have you not pushed your chili! before you, iiot another drop of intoxicaling drink shail
a litile way over a lerribie precipice, while 30ou raiseul your enter my habitation nor pass moy lips. If I have been the
warning voice 10 save inui trom falling mbt the gui! belowv ? means of ruining my poor boy, mnay God of his infinite îraercy
Have you flot encoura-ed bim 10 set tire 1cm a powder forgive rne: we have anoîher cbild, who shall never appeai
magazine, and cautionied hini ta brun but a very liile ? 1 lo hisfatherjcn aji£s1ýicaLion of bis inlempei-ance."- Mrs.
would not fiarrow up your feelings ; but you have anoîher Sharp was gr.eatly affected, and shed many happy tears at
son ;-your responsiîmilitles ta God aie very great; and so this joyful iemsolution of hier hlusband. There is somnetbing
are tiuiutt, as your spitituat guide. [t is Ifossib)le i have contagionis in such inalters, even îvîlh those îvho are scarcely
already neglected iny diity ini withlîotding that counsel able tno coimprehend the moving cause ; litIle Joel rose front
wbich, I now earneslly -rive yeti, as a friend, and as a biis cricket, and putting down bis book, reached up to kisa
minister of the gospel ;-,or the :;ake of youir poor cbildren, both bis parents, wilb luiis eycs flti of tears.
for thc xake of socieîy, for your own sake, my dear sir, 1 When tlue dinner hour arrived, as Arrinadab did flot re-
conjure you 1cm abandon tic use of ardent spirit, in all its biain, a message wai sent to Mabter Lane, who sîated that

forms."1 the boy had not been aI school for more than a week ; that
Durinoe Ibis sotergn and touching appeal, Mr. Sharp batd bis previous absences bad been very frequent ; and luad

paced the roont in great agitation of iit :m ai ils conclusion, heen passed over, upon bis sbabement, that lie had beeni em-
be grrasped tbc hand of bis revcrend fiiend, and exclaimedj, ployed in his falher's store.-This intelligence wvas not
in a voic"e inarticutate for grief-"& Not a drop, îny wvorthy likely to ahate the aaîxiety of these unhappy parents. Tluey
fricnd, not a drap of intoxicating- drink shall enter my habi- sat down lu their meal iii silence and in sorrow.
tation, nor pass nî)y lips, Iront this, the most iniserable hocur The table hatd scurcely been, remroveci, îvhen, nccording
of my lie."-" Amnen,"1 said the holy man, "6and may Gaid I his promise, tbc good ininisler entered Ibeir dweiling.
grant i mnay be the most profitable hourof your existence." Mr. Sharp acquainteti him witb Atninadab's contuct, at

After a short pause, 1-1 hope,"1 said Parsota Mloody., 4"bt Master Lanc's schoot, and that lie bag! fot returneti since the
see the day Mien you will be one of bbc most active and morning. lb was supposed bowever that conscious of his
influiential membhers of our teinperance sociel."-4 In re- detecbion, tic was strolling somewherc in the village, and
gard t0 biat5," replieti Mr. Sharp, I1 can give you no en- wauld not conte back until bcd-lime.
courageîr.enî whabever. 1 have thougbit tapon tbe subject, c6Now îny friend,"' said Parson Moody, as soon as Mrs.
and read somne of their books, but 1 have cornte t0 the con- Sharp had retired, and left: hem lusband and thc clergymnan
clusion, lIai ibis temperance ref*ormation, as tbey call it, is together; "iif we cati strengîheai our good resolutions for
noîhing but a sectarian hig "And pray, îny worbhy thue future,byaexmniooforpserrsadacît
friend," said bhc minister, wvatb a smile, in wbtch solemniby contemplation of ail tIaI wc bave lost, bowever painful the
andi sorrotv îrevailed, "Gwbab do you uinderstanti bY a sec- bask, it is one of the most profitable exercises in which we
tarian thing ?"-,(A sectarian thing,"'- said Mr. Sharp, cani engage. Suppose you had long been a member of the
"wby 1 consider a sectarian thing- Io be a-i dont: know temperance society, and as zealous in piomoting ils i mpor-

that 1 cati exactty explain nty meaning, but a sectarian tant concernis as you ever have been in the prosecubion of
thing is, I suppose, a-"1-6 Well, well,"- said Parson youir ordinary undertakings, you %vould, in such a case,
Moody, looking at lits tvatcha, "I1 perceive 1 have alreadY neith er bave parlaken of antoxicaîing drinks, nor biave had

ovrsad neagaeen.I il aî hisaferonfr 1m in your bouse ; is il not altogetler probable tbat you
the purpose of conitnuin- Our con versation."-He look Mr. would have been spared thai affliction which now wrings'
Sbarp alfectionabely by the hand, and departed ; leaving tuini your bosom ? You have one chiki to preserve, and axuother,
un perfect astonistîment at his own entire ignoranuce of a if I be possible, to reclaim ; you bave resolved 10 abandon
termn wbich lie hati s0 frequentty aaud so confxdetllY the use of sucb drinks. This as well. Wby have you clone
employed. Ibis ? Have you becn acîuaîed by any religious, moral,

The petly mortification, arising froai Ibis circuntstance, or philanthropic motive ? Not ai ail. Yod bave been ntoved
was irnunediately losi in thc contemplation Of that deepl by a selfish regard to your own fireside, your owtu domestic
domnestic affliction wlaicb seemed 1cm be dratving nigb. ivetfare atonge. 1 urge you, as a man of good feeling, as a

Mr. Shaip lefi the aluarîment 10 go in pursuitof Aminadali. p hilanthropie, to refleciý, that you owe sometbing to your
He found, upon inquiry, that bhc boy %vas seen going bliatl tellow creature. Mr. Sharp, yotir influence is great, for
uorng in thc direction of the sdhool-houusc: and he re- jgcood or for evil. Juaîifyîng blitir conduct by your exampie,
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thrre are undoubtedly other parents in this village wvho are
now sowing, the wind, and who shali reap the ;vbiriwiidj
lîke yours,-f ; there arc here other children, the children of'
those parents, ivho are moving rapidly alon- on the rail-
road to ruin. You have formed a gooa resolution for your-
self ;-proclaim it to the vorfl, for the sake ofyour feliow
man. Go, and with a firin hand, set yovr naine to the
piedge of the temperance society. You say, that you have
considered the temnpe: ance reforin a geetarian thing."1

"9 Yes ait," said Mr. Sharp, Il 1 have always supposed it
wasî gotten up forsectarian purposes-"1 My fiend,') con-
tinued NIr. Moody, "i/ou have hionestly misused a terin,
which is nothing hetter tîtan a crafty invention of the
enemy, amerew~atchword of opplosition. Would)you refuse
to be saved frûsma drowning«,, becauiie the hand of rescue was
exteided by a Christian whose religious senutimnent& were
different from your own ? Some oi the nioat useluli andi in-
geniouis articles in vour factories were inivented by Calvini-
ists, Bdaptisîs, and Episcopalians. Why do you permit thein
to be introduced ? tluey are sectarian th&ing.xr! IVe cali our-
selvest Christians ;- let us not fot feit that character by any
refusai to ;ýo aiong with our fehiow Cliristiýiii- of any de~-
nomination, in a gret work of unîiversal philanthropy."1-
"lYour reasons, my dear sir," said Mr. Sharp, ce are very
persuasiv..-64 tit I hav een reasoit-on aO'iepe
sumption,"1 replied the mirdster ;"for iFfthe attein )t to
aholisli the use of inehriatiîîg liqîtor ho a sedtur tn hig
the prime r4over and protnoter of Iliat sectarian Ihtrg bld-
homet wvas vcry far fromît oithodoxy. The fact is, tlî.t the
temperance cause furnishies a broad ground of neutrality,
upon which men of every profession and of'every failli, by
workin- shotîder to, sîtoulder in the cause of humanity,
may Iearn a little of the high and holy trnystery of' loving
one another. 1 will now leave you to yoir own reflections.
The temperance piedge book is at tny blouse ; if you bitould,
decide to put your name ulion the list of inerrbers, yoîî Cali
senti for it; 1 shall press the matter no furth)er."-

Mr. Sharp thanked die good man for ail bis cetinsel, who,
with a look of the greatest benevolence, shuok hum by the
hand, and took his leave.

(To be continued.)

A DD R ESS
Froin the World"s Tempevance Convention, held in Lonidon

in the montit of Azugus!,3 1816,
TO VIE MONARCIIS AND YtUL£RS Or ALL NATIONS.

Deeply impressed with the conviction, that it is in the

ro er of those whom the Soyereign Ruler of the Universe
batih permitted to exercise dominion among the nations of the
eartb, to increase te happincss of the people over whom the
rule i8 extended-and perceiving, that under every form of

goiverninent, cstablishod among mien, the leading object Pro-
fessed by eacli is a dcsire to lessen the amount of huii an iii,
and augment the surn of public good, by whatever lawful
and honorable means it may be accomplished-we venture to
draw your attention to sorne of the prominent cvils that un-
bappily affiiet a large portion of the buman race, and to ask
your heneficent arnd powerfuî aid towards effecting their re-
mnoval.

Through every period of history, sacred and profane, tlhc
use of stimulating drinks bas more or Icazs prevailed, and in%
.%Il couatries, and at ail turnes, has been found to be produc-
tive of a great arnount of injury to the individuals and coin-
msLnities by whom they were most freelv consîumed. The
&criptures of the Old and of the New Testament, equaliy
agree in describing the intoxication produced by thein as an
e'ril of the greatest magnitude, and in wvarning mankind
against their pernicious effects. And the hislory of aIl na-
tions, from the doivnfali of the empires of Assyria and Baby-
Ion, up to, the recela -extinction of whole tribes of the aloi
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ut
gines of Arnerica, shows how freqîîently and how poivcrfullY
the uNe of wiîîe anîd ardent spirits hite been instrumental in
hasteniing; the greatest national c.ilaînities that have 1heen
broughit upon theinselves by the ignorance and imprudence
of înankind.

Nor is the history of individuals is prolific than that of
nations, in exampl-*s of the civils produced by atirnulating
dlrinks,, frcim the assassitiation of bis boom friend Cltis, by
te band of Alexander of Macedon, in a lit of diunLten
frenzy, at a Peruian b.inquet, down tu lthe two unbappy in-
stancvs occurriiîg %hile titis Convention hoids iti,.sittin,
niatnely, the deatit of a British soltier by flogging. for ai- aict
of ittsubordinition counînitted by him wiuile inîoxicaîod, at
Houtisiow, near Lonidon ; and tlite condertination to deaili, hy
a couit -martial, of a Britishu marine, iin a sluip of war, in the
hit bor of Cork,' for resistin; bis s-upe rior ofilcer, ini a fit or
diîuiukeiiness ! So extended. indeed, lias the evil becomnq,
that theie is scarcely a lainily in Euirope or Ainerca %%lho
cattiot i-ail to their painful recollection itnstanîces witbin their

owde!grees of kindred, n -ar or rentote, in whicbi somje itîdi-
viduas0, beginiigl life witib cvery p:-ospcct of tLunour ati
itapi1 ine.s, have become %çtcckt-d on the rovks anti shoals of
init.'unpcraiuce, and hdve sunk bO a premature and dîshomiored
jgrave.

As, in many other cases, so in Ibis, the extent of the evil
beraie at length, so axtunthat the attetntion of philan-
thropic men. in Aine' ica and Eugiaud at first, aid subse-
qitently in Irelaîîd, France, Gerin.ny, Swedlen), Deinmark,
and ini neariy ail the B3iiîish Colonies, f:on the %now-cid
his of Caniada amxd Labrador to the burning plainîs of Africa
and Ilimdostau, bas beeti diawn to the sîubjeci, as one or the
utuost imaportait that cati enigage the atteniont of thepare
the Cliistiamu, the statesmau, andth Ie Montarcis anti 'Rulers

of (lie earth.
In consequenice of this impression, inquiries have been in-

stitiiiet anti investigations made ituto ail tîtaîters cotinected 1
wvith te cause,, andi effects of thme habits of itîtetopernei
ail ramks andi clisses of tnankind. Socicties have beeruspe-
cialiy establistîci to promoté, by precept and exainçle, the
prumctice of etîtire abstinence froin the use of ail stimulating
driniks ; and there are now nîumbered, as practicalîy amIi
totally alistaining inembets of sucb Societies, ini the differant
coiintiies naineti, tiot less than 18 millions, of wvlomn thon,
may lue counited 7 millions in America, 5 millions in Irelanid,
3 millions in England,. andi Scotland, and 3 millionis oit the
Continetnt of Europe and in the British Colonies in hoth lie-
mispheies. Amîd iin every locality in which siich Societies
have been planted, the aimost universai tcstitnony of tbe
inhahlitants is borne, as to the benieficial efft'cts they have
produced on the heaîth, meane, maiiners, condition, morals,
anti religions conducl of the members belonging, to themn.

Never, it is believeti, in lte history of the wýrld, lias there
before been an example of so rapid and widely-spreats an
extension of a simple truth, and te adoption of a tinifor-m
rule of action for ils practice and propagation as in the pie-
sent case, whlere a doctrine, or a principie, first pu.bhicty an-f
nounced anti profesqseti abouit fifieen years ago, is now s0
extensively appreciated and emhraced, andi so faithfutIly acteti
nîton by millions in every quarter of the globe, that the sun
in liî:s course is neyer at any hour of the day passing over a
space in whicb bis heamning rays do not illumine and bless

soe8oin which a Temperance Society is reflkctiiig bis
gioriotis lighl, and spreading, in ils humbler sphere, the bless-
ings o! intelligence and guod example witbin bhe circle of
itinmore iimited horizon.

Notwithstanding Ibis cause of jîust congratulation and
thanks to te Giver of ail good for the triumjih W.ith which
lie ba% hitherto crowned the efforts of those who have en-

d avored to promote the hapiuiness of their fellow-men through
these means, there yet remains a vast amoîunt of sickness,,
luné,cy, poverty, crime, and suffering, clearly attributable to
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the use of intoxicating- drinks in evcry country inhabited by' growth in the young, premature deeay and death in middle
man: for unhappily, even the vrncivilized tribes of bai barlan age, apoplexy, paralysis, idiocy, madness, suicide, and vio-
lands are suppiied with the pionIl iv the traders and adven-j lent death; by ail wvhich, more lives are wasted and de-
turers of Euiope and Av, ýrie:c Tis. besides the misery jstroyed in a single year-than in ail the great batties of the
which if creates aoion, tilemn Ly ils u., , ît renders aborý'ive last century.
ai attempts to civ*lize or elevate thein iii the scale of being, 2. That intoxicating drinks are thic chief cause of the
or to bring themn under the biessed influience of Christianity : paupierism, prostitution, and crime, which fil tlie workbouses,
the uniform testimnony of the inissionaries of every denomi-1 asyinms, prisons, hiulks, and penitentiaries ; and which re-
nation of the Christ'an chiurch, concurrîng iii the expression quire an enior-nous expense in the maintenance of a police,
of their belief, tliat nothing operîates so poverftilly to preveniît and the machinery ot crîmninai justice to restrain and repress.
their adding converts to the truth., ot tlie Huly Gospel, as, 3. That the greatest hinderance to the education of youth,
the use of strong drinîks, intioduced arrong the native tribes the promotion of inorality among aduits, and to the propaga-
by their more civiiized Europeani visitors; whule some, in- tion andi reception of Christian trutits, in aIl rAiîks at homne
deed, of their chiefs or leader.ý, have impiored the Biitish and abroad, is the generai and extreme use of intoxicating
and Ainerican governnwnits not to permit the traffie in thisl driniks.
cc fire-water,11 as they caîl the destructive poison, seeing 4. That many millions of quarters of qrain, given by a
that ils use bas already led to the enti rc extinction of some bountiful Providenc~e for the food of man, iii wheat, barley,
tiibes, and the deterioration and corrulption of ai inf w'hich rye, oats, rice, &c., are nowv entirely destroyed as food, by
àt has ever been introduced. beingY used for distillation.

If these wvere the opinions of titis Convention oiily, they I5. cThat the loss of productive labour (the chief source of
miglit apprehiend sorne difficuity ini their ready acceptance, national a-s it is of individual wealth) in cozusequence of tl,-
by those high Potentates and Rulers to whomn they presume idleness, sickness, debility, and incapacity, occasion ed by~
t0 offer this Address ; but tliey are eaabied to cite an autho-1 the drinking usages of tiie labouring classes, may be fairiy
rity of the most unquiestionabie kind, one emanating- fromn te cstimated at not less than one-sixth of the whole disp osabie
British Legisiature itseif, and, therefore, ciothed %vith ail the tinie, or amouniting in value to many millions auinuaily.
securities against error or misreoresentation wvith which flic 6. That the destruction of property hy sea and land, in
severe scrutiny and impartial examinabioni of a large body of shipwrecks, fires, incendiary or accidentai, rohberies, plun-
intelligent and upriglht men surrounds if. deriiigs, and wvaste or spoiling of gonds in every departruent

On the 3d of Junc, 1834, a Select Comnmitiee was ap- of industry, is aimost incalculable, amountin- to many mii-
poinied by the British House of Comunons, "9 to inquire into1 lions more.
the extent, causes, and consequences of the prevailing vice (t wouid be e&qy for the Convention to add much more
of' intoxication, amnoiuug the labour:ng, classes of the United upon this painful subject ; but they trust they have said
Xingdom, in order to ascertain xvhether any Legislativej enough tojsttthseptytkeiedavrntowke
measures could be devised to prevent the fort her spread of1 the attention auud enlist the sympathies of those who are en-
so great an evil."1 trusted wibh Sovereign Power in titis great sobject. If those

This Commitice was composed oi fhiity-eight members, Rolers, at ieast, are desiroos of purifying the respective
and included Lord Althorp, then Chancellor of the Exche- coointries subject fo their dominion fromn the greatest of ail
quer and Leader of the House of Commons ; Sir Robert moral pestilences that lever affiicted the earh, sweeping an-
Peel, the late Prime Minister of Engiand ; Admnirai Fleming, nually to dishonored graves more victims than ever werej
of the Royal Navy; Colontel Williams, of the King's Aîmy destroyed by lvar-visiting with disease a larger nomber of
Mr. Alexander Baring, the most eminent of British mei-, persons of ail agês than either plague, pestilence, or famine
chants ; and Representatives of the agricultural, manufac-: combined.
turing, and maritime counties of England, Scotlarud, and 1To such chiefly ive address oiîrselves, in the spirit of a
Ireland ; so that evcry interest in the emipire was rpentiChristian regard and Christian frankness, when we say,
un ifs composition. It extended iLs daily suttungs from the Rulers of Nations, and Protectors of the people committed to
9th of Jone, to the 28uh of July, 1834: in the course of your care ! if you desire to prevent > our Jabour-created
which, no less than fifty-eight witnesses were examined at wealth from beiuîg destroyed-to see the Tesources of your
great iength, anti these inciuded physicians and surgeons of industry fuily developed-your golden harvests of grain
the greaf est eminence, mnagistrates and officers of justice, luusbanded for the food of man-your population preservedministers of religion and educabion, officers of the navy, the i iooshau n nutyteyuh eiisrce
arrny, and the mercanutile marine, large ianded proprietors, and moraily trained-the men sober-the women chaste-
opulent merchanis, extensive manufaciturers, chemists, nis- the public authorities just and temperate-your subjects
tillers, keepers of hoteis and taverns, and labornng men in happy and obedient, and the great duties of morality and re-
several departmnents of industry. Ne ver, perhaps, iii the ligion cheerfîully and willingly performed, underthe influence
Annals of Parluament, %vas a Commutbee composed of more of love for their excellences, and a hearty participation in
emiient or more impartial memnbers-never 'vas there aiftheir enjoyments, rather than 'frcm a fear and terror of the
greater variety of witnesses from ail classes of society, and punushmeutts that await their neglect.-lf these be the oh-
aIl professions iii life, carefully examined-and neyer* wasjects of your high and noble ambition, O! Rulers and Poten-
there greater unanimity than in the conclusions to which tîte i ates of the Earth ! wve entreat y ou, in the name of the
Comînittee came in the REPORT Which thev ultimately 1 World's Convention, now assem bled tDgether in friendly
founded on this evidetice, and which was adopbcl- and printed union from the varied countries tîtat have sent us here to
by order of the Iluse of Commons, as Xvell as te large represent their feelings, hopes, and desires, that you utite
body of evidence ibseif, forming a folio volume of sueveral with us in doing whatever in your wisdom may seem best i
hundred pages. calculated fo arrest the progress of Intemnperance in your

The Convention propose to, append bu this Address, a copy respective dom inions- to encourage ail Societies, institutions,
of the Report only, apart froua the evidence, bbe bulk of and measures for abolishing the drinking usages and customs
which alone precludes its preseuifation ; but in t bis place il1 of yoîîr peopie-fo honour by your august presence, as weli
will be their duty to menationt a few at least of th e more pro-, as patronage (as their Majesties the King and Queen of
minent facts which this evidence proved. 'Swcden have recently done, attending in their royal persons

1. That intoxicating dlrinks pr-oduce these painful conse- the great Temperance Convention at tockholm,held in that
quences to iuîdividuals-disease in variety of form., stunted city during the last month only), similar gatherings together,,
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for the same purpose, of the subjects of your own realms ;
-and whiie you urili titus drawv clown upan yotur crowned
and anaintedl heads the hiessings of ail yoîtr people, andth îe
gratefui hamage of the heart from millions yet unborn, your
dying moments, wvhenever they may came-as in the course
of tiine must hapîten ta us ai1-wihl be soothed wvith thte re-
membrance that yoît have endeavored ta diseharge the high
trust and responsibility comntitted ta your rule, hy encour-
aging %yithin your dominions a new MORAL RFFoIUATION
for the improvement of mankind-the great end and aimn of
whîch is ta promote «"Gory ta God ! on earth peace! andi
good-will ta man 1

la the neme, and under the authority of the Convention.
(Signed) J. S. BUCKINGHAIM,

Chairman of Committce.
London, Aug. 10, 1846.

TESTIMONY 0F A CLERGYMAN.
Broseley, Oct. 275 1846

DEAR SIR,-I beg ta acknowledge your kindness in tak-
in- the trouble ta get my littie wvork noticed in the Advocatc
which I itati not for a moment calcuiated on in sending il
ta you. The Temperanco movement is oniy in is infancy
in I3roseley, but il bas iatoly received an imptilse from the
adhesion of' my Rector, Mr. Forester. Mr. Forester was
teiiing me the alter day, that bis cousin Lord John Man-
ners, tn his recent tour îhrotigh lreland, observed the strik-
ing effecîs producod in that country by temperance. As for
myseif, I neyer drank anything in my lité, either spiritîtous
or fermented. Newr miik at breakfast, water aI dinner,
and a litle tea in the evening, are my oniy beveragos ; anti
after neariy a year's experienice of the dcîtieg of a laboriaus
curac.y, 1 am perfectiy convineed that alcoholie liquors are
unnecessary for aclerg-ymnan inordinary health. At Oxford,
of course, 1 was at furst bantereti, and perhaps pitied, hy
those who, enjoyed their after-dinner wine-parties ; but
hefore iny academicai course wvas ciosed, I hiad reason ta
rejoice in the wonderfui saving of time (ta mention only
one of the many advarctages) whici 1 secîîred by my
abstinent habits.-Many have told me haov tlhey envied my
perpetual cquarimity; and matîy others have, by thueir un-
happy course, if not by their words, convinced me that I
have especial cause of gratitude ta God, Ibat Ho has pro-
served me from acquiring a taste for Ibis terrible and uride-
spread habit. What was at first a more motter of aversion
ta me, just as a nauseous medicine is to most persans,
bas now become a settied conviction. Being a teetotaier
in ?ractice, 1 was naturaliy led ta look with favour upon the
dlaims and arguments of teetotaiism as aprinciple ; and after
heoring and reading a poil deol an the subjoct, I wîink my
mind is irrevocabiy made up as ta the co-nsistcncy of total
abstinence with the inductions of science, lthe hessons af
experience, and the tenor of Haly Scripture.

I have reati yaur encioseil pamphlet on ' the Bar ley, Malt,
and Beer Question)' (for whieh 1 beg ta tbank you) with
g-reat interest. 1 remain, dear sir, yaurs very truhy.

EDWL. WILTJN.
Dr. F. R. Lees, Leeds.

DONT TEMPT THE IVEAK.

We bave seen tho following anecdote rrany times; but it can
hurt nonone ta reail it agaun.

Tue lote celehrated Joîhn Trumbuhi, wtien a boy, re'iided wvith
luis failuer Gîuv. Trumbuit, nut hua residenco, un Lebanon, Canncc.
ticut, in the nciZhbourhood of the Mohicans, a reminant of %vhich,
tribe stili linger tîtore; sacrediy prateclcd in the prirsessian of te
graves of their fatheri'. MIr. Trumbuli grives the folio%%ing stary
ofitimself, in his life cvritten by iimself, anti whiclî ho soya"4 de.,sierves to ho written in adastiant."1

The government of this trube was lierodutary i0 the family of.

the ceiebratedi Uncas. Arnong the' heirs for chieftiîney wvas an
Indian by the name of Zaeliary. 'rhougit an excellent hutntcr,
lie was as drunken and %v'îrtli'.sq an Indiin as ever iived. By tho
death of ititervt-ningZ heirç, Zîîchary f'mind himself entîied to tige
roYal power. SaYs Trtinibifl, in titisq moment Clic botter gerIus of
Zachary rcstrnied ils swztv, and lie reflcîcd scriousiy. How can
eticli a drunket %vrcee as 1 arn, aspire la bo the rhief of Ibis honora-
bie race ? %Vlîat wîii mny popnlel say-and bow shal lthe shades
tof my noble zaneestors look dow n tîîton sucl i base successor ?
Can 1 succoed the great Uncîts ? I wîili drinkz ut) more. He
solvimnly restilveci ncver to taste any drink, but watcr, aîîd lie
kepl bis resolultion.

Zachary succeed to, tîxo raie of bis trie. It was usual for
the Governor ta attend at the animal elcetion in Ilartford, and it
was cusiomnary for the Mohican eliief also ta attenîd, and on bis
way ta stop and (line wvitli the G-ivcrnor, wbo was the fathor of
John TIrumhuil. John was quite a boy, and on one of those occa-
sions wvhen Zaehary came to compliment bis vencrabie father, the
foilowing occurrence look place at the Guhernatorjal table, which
we relate in the wvords of Trumbuli.

"One day the misehievous thougrht struek nie, ta try the
ttjncerity of the old mun's temperance."LT'le famiiy wvere scated at dinner, and there waa exellent
itomc.hrcwed aie on the table.

I addressed the nid Cliief ; t Zarlhary, thtis beer is excellent,
wilt yotî not taste it ?' The old tian dropped his knife and fork,
leaned fortvard wviîl a stema intensity of expression, lits black oye
sparkling with indignation, was lixed on ne; ' John,' said he,

ycîu don't know wviat you are d'oing. Youoare serving the
devii, boy! Do you know thua I arn an Indian. 1 tell y-ou that
1 arn, and if 1 shoîîid but tatte your beer, 1 eould nover stop tili A'
got ta r'jm, and becoine again lthe saine contemptibie wretch.
your father remetabers me ta have heen. John, nover again
%viile you live tcmpt a man ta breaki a good resolution. Socrates
nover tittered a more vuiluabie prccept. Dem istiienos couid not
have given it in more solemn toriesof eioquence. 1 was thunder-
struck. My parents were deepiy affected. They iooked at each
other, at me, and at the venerabie aid Indian, with deep feelings
of awe and respect.

IlThoy nfterwards frcqîtently remindcd me of te scene, and
charged me nover ta fîîrgct il. Ho lies buried in the royal buriai
place of bis tribe. near the beatlifîui fails of the Yantic, the wes-
cmn branch of the rThames, in Noirwich, on the lands tîow owned
b ymy fricnd Calvin Goddard, Esq. I -isited the grave of the
<tU duief lately, and there rejîeaîted ta ntyseif tbe inestimable

Pronurcg of tl>c (ff aiue.

TocoNT, Nov.-Per.!du, tho. fohiuwing whviich I expeet you wîil
liar of from the Secretary) wiIi be tseful. I eall at tiiies in the
sehool Itouses and taik ta the btildron on Temperance. At one of
thiese visits at Weston, 1 proinised ta givo a sin.alh book tu the
scholar wlîo brought me the most naines attached ta te Temper.
ance Piedge. Judgc of my surpr*se at liaving twa papers prcPentod,
one witli 5~2 nauncs and one with 3S. A four have ta bo taken off
(for caucs wtich cviii be explaitied,) bot this wviih ]cave about 60
iiames obtained by turocbîidren. Who says tiat temperance is not
going a.iîead ? Wha dare say they can do nothing for ilie causeI
Lot every teetotaler, oId and yuung, go and do lilcewi8e, and tiley
urili get a botter reward thoni uili be given ta thiese turo chiidren.
-J. ROBIKRTS.

SHARO.N, Nov. 6, 1846.-Having ta trouble you again with mny
apointmentsa, I m..y os ureli communicate the pleasing inteligence
that the Temperanco couse is roviving in this District, several
ministers having corne out ta assist, and there appoars the signi of
a revival. Perhops tue foliowing instance of firmness in a femaie
may not bc gcnerally knnwn, and 1 think it too good ta be lost.
A certain man liod soveral iuired mon at work in the field, ho
ordered bis wife, cvho was a teetotaler, ta carry ajug af whisky ta
te mon, but she refusod ta do it. After saune words, the infatuated
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liusbend said lie gave lier fitcn mîinutes to censider 'whetlier sIre
would tuuke eut tiîo whisky or leeve Iris hbouse. Sire miride uip lier
mind at once. Tire %vaggont was got reacy and sire paeketi up) andi
ieft. Atter a few wceks' absence tIre husbanil found out his1 erro.
andi feteieti lier Irne, but crry informant was rot quite sure tiret
lire irat signeti tire l>edge.-J. Roeatts.

fltviAm, Dec. 23, 1846.-On thre lOtis Nov. 1845, by t1ic ,'x-
ertions or a fcw of tire friencis of lruriarrity, a mreetinrg wvas got
uji on tire above date, et tire village et Rîchînonti, wlrich wàs ati.
dresseti by m>secif andi Rcv. Tht mis Jeffers, Wesleyerr Minirater,
who lias; kinîtl>' and efficientl>' czerted ir influence in thIs gourd
cause. Atter the atidresses, 64 îîigned tire pledge. The s-ocitty
was then orgenizeti under tire nanie of the Central Bayham Total
Abstinence Socety. IVe have continucd or meetings reguhiriy
from tiret tronc te, tins; anti tlîrough tire active exertiorîs cf the
officers, we now riorber 207 inembers in good standing. Our
mottoestill is-"l onward."1 Under the auspices of thIs secîety. 1
have hlt rmeeticngs at tho fullowrig piaces-viz., et Grcîvemend
andi Baptist Schooi.iîousc, lat Concession ; Belles Sehool. irouse,
4tlr Corncession, Bayhuam; Mallaîride Cirape], Village of Ayhmcr,
Ternperancevilie, Sparta, Ncorthî Yarmîouthî, at tirrce difftrent
places ici Southr Dorrcîrester, Goshcn, Mrddleton, Doby'a Sebcol.
lieuse, Dcerlramforgre, andi Nose' Schoei-house, lOLli Concession;
and 1 stili continrue te traval o'.er tis grounti wlien tIre weetlîer
wîli perit. 'l'ie societie. et tire above narneti places are rn a
flourislîing condition, ani will probably send in tîrcir annuel re-
ports. In respect te our own village, tihe efforts have been mn
haeppy. Since the establishmnent of the society, tîrere has been a
Sabbatli Schotri in successfut operatien, and we have erected a
WVcsieyan Cîrepel, wlrich is ail attrrbuted te tht influence cf the
Tcmperrnce cause. On tire lOth of Novenîber 1846, we held or
annual meeting et Richîmondi, the nmecting wes epeneti by singing
and prayer, tIre meeting wes tiien addresscti by tire Irresident (Mr N
Spore) in e very appropriete inenner, alludirrg te or grcat Biicceu
(or tire pastyer, anti our prospects and duty for tic future, wlîcn tire
report of lest year was rcad anrd adepted. Tht meecting was tiien ad-
dreFsei b>' tire Rcv. Mr. Jefferson in a meut eloquent speech. TIlicr
meeting tlien proceeded te elect joffleers for tire cnsuing year, viz:
- Mr Nicrolas Spore recected Prenident ; Thomas Goodvin and
Andrcw More, Vicc.Presidents; WVr. Vtetch, Secrctary; Samuel
Spore, A. NI. WVilson, Assistaat Seeretaries; Orson W'heaton, Coir.
riîrjrotnding Secretary ; Mcsrsrk. Jilin Casraddiîg, Jamres Woods,
Jorhn Wallace, John Millard, flarlînda Orteir, George Perunier,
Lory Denton, Antion>' Meo, James Robinson, Relit. Wm.
Vietch, Coînînittec. Miss Abigal Franklin, Phebe McfCiillumn,
leabciha Vietelr, Lucy Wlicaton, and Mrs. Wlieeten, Ladies' Ccrm.
mîttee. TIre thenk-sof the meeting were prcuented Io the Preidenît
anti officers of tIre Society for tIre abie anti efficient manner tie~
have conducteti tire affairi3 of tire Society' for tli't past year, r.
aise te) tire Rev. Mir. Jeffurs for Iris kinti and efficient, influence
tire year past. Anti te M1r. WVliaton for Iris untiring zeal in
thc cause. Thon'-, deer fricrît, you have an inîperfcct, outlirne cf
tIre preg.ess et tire geeti donc in a part cf tie London District.
We stili fcl tiret notwir.hstanding oiîrasocces we hatve a great woriî
before un; tire prescrnt abuses of tht licence systemn is crie great
hinderance te the succeariful consîrimatien of or wisiîes, yet wc
are intiuced te thank God and taire courage wiîen wve sec tire
manly anti untiring zeal cf or bretliren in different sections ef
Canada Easat, in brîngirrg this subjeet befere the people in its pro.
per liglît. Tis encourages uis te hope tiet the Omnipotence cf
public opinion, calieti inte hcalthy action by tire power cf moral.
suasion, will ere long et tirese tiigs right, and fret cur ether.

wimie happy country from, this grat nmorai scouige. We conoîder
that tire 1)uripicpe cf total abstincnce have a firm ho!d in the
arectîcîns of uur fcliow.subjecte, aird that tho princiffie stands
amongst us firinly baieci-that t lines, ne an emblin of its purity,
the nrotirtiai snow ; of its duration, the miountain ridamant.-
ORsea WilEbÂN, Cor. Sec.

MILOiOD, Dtc , 24, 18.-Trc Annual Meeting of the Mil.
ford Trotai Abstinence Society, Auxîliary to the Prince Edward
District Suricty, was lieid in Milford, on Tuesday evening lSth
instant. Thre house was filled at an early irour alinost to sufi'oca.
tion, and ail cecmed niost rrnxious for tire spcakrrrg to commence.
Wheni the chnirmrrn, having calind the meeting tu, order, andi ci.
piaincd the ohject thiercof, calîrd upon James McDonald, Esq., of
Picton, an olii andi tried fricnd of the cptuse, to addreus tire nîcet.
ing. whichlrire dîd iii a mont excellent speech. is arguments lu
frîvour of totally abstaining from Alcoholic drinks,, were sound
and practical, carryirrg conviction with themn. Mucli interest ws
rnaniife-sted during his cddress. 'fic Rev. William Hamlitoin, Pres
byterian Minister of Picton, anotîrer staunch advoeate cf total absti.
nence principles, ilhen irddressed the meeting in a mont eloquent and
impreasive speech. lie pointed out the miserable consequences
attcrrding a course or intemperance, and citcd several instances that
hiad corne under hie own observation, of men of the moat shining
talents and abîlities, nien who mnighit and did fili soe of the
highicst stations in lite, but who lîad rriiscrabiy (allen, andi at last
fillied tho drunkards grave. Atter which, the 11ev. P. le. Laroy,
in a closing speech, put on the climax and brought the subject irome
to the audience. Ht diti ot pas@ erry clas of hr.-dividuais, but
gavre each one matter fer reflection; and after telling a great deai
of trulli, in a plain and straightforward manner, closed b>' request-
ing ever>' individuel in the house (wiîo were not already memnbers)
te, sigîr tht Piedge, whîelx was eccordingly circulateti and upward.
of sixty names obi ained. 1 amn happy te oay thet the ceuse sm
advancing in thig place. Last year we lied two iiceneed taverne
andi one iicenued shop, for the purpuste or making drunkards ; this
yeur, however, oui prospects are more promising, eniy one tavern
liceecd, and thcres sa prospect of this groggery being cieseci. Our
winter canipaign has fairly comcnenccd. We intend holding month.
1>' meetings, and I anticipate happy resuita from Our labours. Tfhe
cause generaliy throughout the District is on the advance. 1
believe rxorcthan one liaif of tht adoît population uf Prince Edward
are Tectotalers. blay God prosper and bleus the efforts that are
now bcing madle througlhout d.ie Province, for the extension of the
cause.-iLiAMià D. CuoKc.

BnRADoîRD, Drrc. 24, 1846.-1 amn happy te inforni you tirat tht
West Gwiliiacnsbury Tercperance Seciety held thecir annnai maet.
ing on tIre 15LIr of Deccurtber, andi l1ed the pleaSUre Of TepoTtng
136 irembers otîtaineti in the past andi fifth year cf ils operations.
Thre society is nîuch inidebteti te a nunierour femele committee,
which was appointed et. their fourth annuel meeting. 'l'ie> have*
heen instrumnentali n procurîng a great many nameB Lu tho piedgre,
and have proved the remarki of Dr Clark to bc trou, that one woman
is equai to seven men and a liait. We have appointcd a maie
and feinale commrittee this yenr. Amengat tho number piedgcd in
the past year are ten hecada of faciilien, two, scirool teachers,
and une mediel gentleman, and we are happy.to se>' tbat some of
thein are auccesfuily exerting their influence in tie gouti cause
of total abstinence.Tîîos. Dirpwsru, Vice.President.

Os.N,&Bucx, Dzc. 31, 1846.-At the close of another year 1
send a few particulars respecting thei Qsnabruck Total Abstinence
Society fer publication in the Advocate. Finding the Moderation
basis untenabie, we have abandoneti it, andi have adopted wbat
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we conceive tu b. the only salec principle upun whiicli tua ict-To'al
Abstinence froni ai itoxicating drinks. Since sve atiopteti tiiýu
principle oor Society lias flouri2siieti Wo belti our Anîîivc'sary
Meeting on tic evening ni tic 3Oth of the present -nonth, the
meeting waa atidressei -y Mr. W. C. Aluion of Lanicaster, anti
Rev. G. Case of Cornwalli; the atitremaca wcre god. Mr. Mutn.
son itpoke in f liat happy andi intcreating style peculiar ta lîinsclf,
Mr. Case is a bolti ativocate ni tie cause, and a valuablo ally.
Fsftcen new aubseribers to tIse Pletîgo wcre obtaineti at the close
ai the mueeting, andutis na number ofsubscribersifor the 4dvocate.
The fullowing persans are office bearers ai the Society foîr the
cnsaîing >car-Rcv. S. Hluntington, President; H. Braden anti G.
Morgan, Vicc.Presitients; J. A. Jiock;us, Rcuriîug Secretary,
anti J. N. M'Nariîi, Correspunting Secretary ; a comi-iîtce nf five
persons was alan appointeti. J .MNnN .Sc

Bi3ANSVILLE, DxcEmtuER 31, 1845.-Dear Sir,-Our society in
Ibis place otîmber upwards of 130 members at present; it lias
been reviseti lately, anti tiiose who were considereti violaters bave
been tiroppeti, conaidering tuat a emaller nunuber wno muairatain
the princîple ni temperance better Ilian a multitude wlio sîxoulti
infringe upon ils principhes, anti tiîus bring tiiegrace upon tue
cause. We hlînî aur meetings once a mnnth. We have tbree
officers anti niiic comnuittee-men, the dîîty of eacb is ta givc a
lecture tiurinig tue ycar, or procure sorne anc in thiîr place, tbus
filling up the year. lI'lie juveifle socuety in tlîis plaice is conduet.
cd on tlîe samo plan, il numbers 1 believe upwards of 100 nscm.
bers. Ahthough Ibis is the largest society &roundi luec, yet P-11 tue
lecturers from Montreal have pattset us over; we slunuld bcbhappy
lu have tiicm give us a eall. We wiuîh success ta the temperance
cause, acting tue part as il were, ofbreaking up tliefslloçwgrounti,
anti presenîing a uriited fieldi for tue sedt ni thc Gospel tu full
upon, wiuich le mucli needeti.

A. N. WOOLvERToN.

HU.ïNacooN, DEc. 31, 1846.-Temperance is at a very low
ebb in ibis part of the country. Ministers give tîteir influence for
the use of spirit, you may ask bnw 1 I answer, by aîsing IL tîerrn.
selves. Tîtere bave been two cases oitieatu by tininking. A wife
was founti layîîîg on ber face on tîte fluor; in one îveek aiter Lue
lîusband ivas aisa found deati. The baunîs oiail manner ai vice are
increasing; tucre are three t av --rns and tlîirem stores thiat Buli poison.
Chnistians give their influence for tîteir prosperity ; deacouus have
been guilty ai signing for the licence to scatter furebrantis anti
death through aur land. J. K.

CJitàmiL's, 3lst DE:c. 1846--l am happy ta ininrm ynu that tue
cause of 'femperance is making rapiti progresa in tluis Village,
principally 1n tue 23d RegIt. of Fusilc cersaatuoneti lire, as many
as 24 caîmîng forward in one evening tu lake the Teetotal Pletige.

*Our numbers arc n0w 145, axut aur weckly evening ineetings wreil
attenieti.

Jus. T. Du'rotî.

ToWNsîaîw 0VKIF o'ra Jani. 3, 1847.-'rhc Collintt Bay Total
Abstinence Soiciety, belti its fourthannual meeting on tic 29ti uit
The committee reporteti 292 menibera in gond standing, Wit[I an
increasing tieternuination still ta prnsecutc he war wih King
Alcohol, until victory &hall bc achieveti, anti 1 helieve the canquesî
in sure anti sill hc glonmous. Afuer tue electimn. af offle.eri for
thue ensuing yeur, the Rev. R. Aylaworth anti Mr. Dewey ati.
dreseeti the meeting in a very appropriate anti spiriteti manner,
when tlie meeting waa dtismsd wîîb a muututil gond feeling,
adopting againi'or our watchuwaud-onwarti anti o compronmise.

SiDNEY H. Wàp.,ruAN, Sec.

A Lecture oan Temperance wrau delivered in tii. Schnl Raom,
in tbii plaec, on Munday night, by Mr. Fcrguson,of Guelph. 12h.
iN'creet cliaice of topics, anti carnsiet andi oloquont nianner of the

.tpeaker, gaitied the fitvourale attention of a most respectable
atidictiec, seven oi wlioni gave the best evîdence of the power ot
hie oratorv, by signing the total abstinecnce piedge. lâr1r. Foster
presicc ut tihe nmeetng.-Gait Reporter.

ENGLAND.
IIowimn -Mr. Hudson, frcni Lundon, gave lectures on tecto.

talismn, in th*s towri, on 'loiday, Ttiesdav, and %Vudncsday oven.
ingat l;ist. Mlr. 1-l. iîr a mian of superior talent, anti une who the-
roughly understands tie îîrineiffics lie advocatcst.

BuRY, Lancaslîire.-The Total1 Abstinence Society of tîis town
recently engageti Mr. Campbell, of Leedis. as their dornestie mis.
sionary ; anti, on Friday the 7th oi Noveinîjer, Mr. C., at tho
conclusion of bis engragemnent, rend the report oi hie; labours to a
public meeting of tho sticiety, whlo, as an evidence or tîjeir satis-
fiaction, passed, on tho motion of the Rcv. F. Howortbi, a unani-
mous andi cordial vote of thanks to Mr. Camp' cli for lus zealous,
judicious, anti efficient services as dontestic missionary of the so.
ciety.

Lzya3UItN.-WVc have been favoniret lucre anti in the surrountiing
villages, witlî thc services of the Rev. R. G. Mason. Ilis pulpit
adaresses on the Sabbatb, andti s platiorm lectures during the
week, have proîluet a powverful iniprc.sinn, cqually favourable tu,
religion andti enîperaticf,.-cornhinîiig as lie dues, liigh, mental
entinwunerts, anti Christian benevolence. ftus spitit.stirring Ber.
vice@ have srattereti the mnist oi errer, conciliated prejudices,
confirni tie waven!ng, and causeti n nuinber tn enrol theingelves
untier tue temperance banner, anuong whin is tlie excellent Inde.
pendent Miiuister at Hauves. We are anxinus; tu have him
nmonga.,t us again as early ust pos.sible ; anti if lie cao comnply witb
uur wishies, many will huil ii with delîglît, as the warni.learted
iriei'd of humanity, andtihe faithiful servant of Goti.

DIZVaNi'naT.-On Wednesday, Nov. 141h, a vcry intcresting
Rechiabite anal Teetotal tiîoustration tank place here. Tuc pro.
ceedingu commeneed wiîlî a tinîner at r.Joncs 'rcmperance
11all, wlhiel wal; decoratcd in a tas.ieful niannpr. Alter dinner,
we procceuict in procession tu the Town hatll, whiclî was con-
fnrtably fuîll, about 700 beîing prcsent. Thfliceting (rîresideti
over by Mr. Ryan) was atiresseil by MIr. Mackiewood, Mr. Boer

(BbeCilînsýtian ininister), aîîd Messrs- Evcns anti Shepenît, of
Exeter. 'lho proaceditiîs tc:rmiaiated shiurtiy aller Il o'elock,
Tfhe aîudience was delighte tit thî~ lis lîdppy fcîtival,no n the
luest %vitnesacd ritice the furmatioxi of Our plîlantlîropic instituttioin.

DovEar.-O iîr Weslevaii frientis are conning, ro und nocbly. "Judg.
ment liais beglin at the bonuse of Goti." Thli winc.bottle is ejecteti
fracti tic vestry cuith. ýrd. 'tuas is a aId> 10 iu r1U Ight direction.
'rbey have been tnld by a plaiin ho~neut tectolalcr, tlîat the wine.
boulhe stoot inl the waay of revivals, anti il scenis that at la1t ihîey
have listenet ta)Ile adimonition, anti have remnovethe Uistuîbling.
block out of the way ; anti tlîey even talk of iorusiig a 'Total
Abstinence Society of their owii.

ISLE 0F MAN.
IZiRa ANDRAîMÀ -The wvecki bcire List, a liantisome Filver tea

pot, hear ngy a suitable inscriptio, wat3 presentet o Johin Kneale,
Esq., ni lkgcaby, iany veazr:; a uiember ai the House ni Ka'yq, and
Caijtain ai tlliansurBi. Mr. Knt.alc's great work was the sujîpreu.
utiot ofpilchosa At tic time lie becane Captain, tucre werc
iii thas parish, 212 liccuseti pulic-hiouses, an thuit iormerly tbe
îîarisi .vas as conspicuous for drutîkennest anti disorder, as it nnw
is for mobriety anti regtt!.aritv. In conjonction %vitlî tîcceffsive
Clergymen anti Iligli Bailiffut of tic District, MIr. Kiicale matie
lîîotiseii erniniently tuseful ini te restraint anti graduai suppression
ai ibese pestaicrous liatînts of vice, anti it is witlî speciai refèrence
te bis canî.ctenîitus anti pains.tuling exertions as regarde titfis
matter, thiat so niuch gratitude is frît in he jaarish towarda their
late Capiîn, whit only rcsigneti office tlîro'dteciin;ng bealhh. The
ebangyefifetetinKirk Antireisa s reat atntiremaîkeble. Through
the praisewortby exertitins ni Mr. Knealu anti otiiers, therc i nt
n single public.hinuse ia tbe wbn!e pansuli! Certain'y the teetotalers
have lîcîpeti a greal deal, andti Uey still continue ta exert them.
selvea nohly 10 tbc gond cause ni sobrieîy ; anti, indecti, su istronîg.
ly do numnbera ni t ic people fei tbe cvii ni the fornmer intemper.

1 .
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a habite of flie place, tîxat thcy loathe tlia very naine of a publia.
bouse. Mr. Kîicale's statc of l.aaltli bcîng suichi as to rendier hîirn
incapable of enduring tua fatigues of a publia umeeting, tha 'resti.
monial xvas presented to hinm privately by a fewv friciuds, and we
are inforrncd by one wlio wvas present, tî.st tue good îuan's feelings
wec qilite overîio-vere(l ii tlie expiression of kiîidncss aiîd good
wvill thlîîî teiidcrcd to Iia.-Manx Sun, Nov. 14, 1846,

SCU 'rLAND.
GLASOoW.-,lfr. Cainpbefl's Sernon.-At tua tsjîceiah request

of thie teuiperanca friends in tîxis city, the Rev. John Campbell
kindly consented to dcliver a discoursa oit Total Abstinence,
previous to lus leaving tits cotntry for flic scene ofîxis niissioiîary
labours iii Goslîcni, Janiaica. On the evenitimc of Salbath, 8tli
Novembcr last, a very large audience assembled in tlic Rov. Dr.
Robsorî'e Chxurcli, Wellington Strcet, vhîen àMr. Campbell preacli-
cd an cloqucnt and umpressive sermon, whieli it ie hîopad will be
instrumental in promn<ttncr the 'rem?erance Reformati-n.

,Farewell Social Mleeig.-Oa M1onday evenia , 9th Nov.,
several of tue 1eadings frocnde in Glasgowv, iavited tue Rev. M r.
Carnpbell to mecet themn in the Eaglc Temperance Hotel, Maxwell
Street, wlien a nurnerouv coinjmany sat down tu an alegant and
suhatantial supper, the arrangements and provision for vivch
rcflected tlîc higlet credit on Mir. Grahtain. Mr. Crawford and
Mr. Hamilton officiated as chairman and crohuier. Excellenît
and appropriate addres.a2a w2re given by the chuirîîîan, Rev. Mr.
Campbell, and othier friands; and aIl cxpresscd tîxeir cordial
wislies for. Mr. Cainpbell's prosperity and succeas in the cauisa
ta which lie had devuaed hie energies, and for hie sofa arrivai et

1 ; Af L *i LA I 1LUU diLA

grrat rcforrn, which lias nceomplished sucII wonders for ment
shjould cuxîsider thcrnmclves $soldiers fur life. Io Ahould flot for.
gct that tile objeat 1o bc acco)rnplislied is the sarne ne wvhen the
tioverncnt first cornmenced ; and tlîat the garna mestîs whiah have
donc so mucli, should bc perscvercd in until triumphlu igcompletc.
If menx driiik iiîtoxicating liquors tlîey wiIl hecoinc internpcratc
aîîd ha ruincd. If thcy will totally abstain thcy arc safa. In
t(iase tivo simple propositions the destiny of individuals, dlia happi.
n ess of famil1ies, and prosparity of comnîunities ara i nvolvoit. ThIe
unnatitral rnorhid appetito of tlîc unfoctunata drinker, and die
sordid intcrcsts; of flic nier anîd vendcr of dia instrumaut of ruin,
stand in fic tuay of iimediate and coinp!ete succesa. Vhîen wu
look back and sc.c how much han been donc, we mou no cause for
discouragoniant. Take the county of Berkshire, and the propor-
tion of our people, wlîo are practieul tcetotalars is moch greatar than
thxose ara awarc of whîo hava flot carefuily looked at the matter.

IlLet tlic fricnds of tha cause take courage and peruevere, using
such means as wisdonx and prudence shall dictate, While no ccin.
promise is to bc made witlî the encmy, by thosa who adopt the
putinciplas of total abstinence, it should be aiways borne in mind
tliat firninces aud kindncss ara notopposcd to each other. 1 mlhoold
ba vcry giad indeed to bo witlî you, but circumstanccs forbid. 1
hope you ivili have a pleasant and uneful meeting.

"With grant respect, 1 arn truly youre,
IlG ro. N. BRIGos.99

MaR. Gyouoî.-Mýr Gough, having recovcred his heaith, lias
been speaking amanti in Boston during the montli, anîd lias passed
on toVîrginia. Thie Boston Courier, in rcporting one of hie lectures,
soysa

PAîsLEY.-I'lîe Tentli Annuel Meeting of tue Paisley Abslin. T. rîough, it was hie one hundred and fifty-fir8t lecture on tam.
ence Society was held in tic (3hapcl, New Street, on Mloiday pernce i n Boston, yct it was, perliape, as iiitercsdang and freah as
cveniag 199Uî October.-Mr. William Melvin, President oîf tue any ona na lias; evar delivered.
Society, in tlie chair.-After adrnitting tire naw Mleinbert; wîîo "6Mr. Gough said ha had fait great rcsponsibility in comiag
purcliased schodulcs during thie past week, John M'Quean, Se. again bafore an audience lie, and hait been casting about for
cretary, reud a Report of dia societyls proccediîîgs for the laut aew facts, but wherevar ha turnied huis ec'yca ha witnesed scene
six moîîths, whiclî was vcry eneuouraging. Since October 185 the mosn appahing ; and ho coutil only exclim, Whan 'wili the
100D> persons have joined flic Adult Society, 300 thec Feniala lge aeyd i a one ocreteo1 ua îh
Society, aad 200 dia Juvenile Socety, in aIl 1500. Tf1ia Coin. on this fearfîtl subjeet ; a flood of light wvas straaming froin thie
mittea, hava engazed Mr. William Aitkan, Teachier, as Missîonary tlirone of God, which revealed it in aIl its hîldeousaasp, and fromn
for the Town ; also Mr. John Dunbar, as agent for tîxe Publica. whîichî we couhd fiat escape. Tlîey wanted no more argurntu,
tions in connexion with tic Temperance M.Noverncnt, wliich ar- thîey wanted action. Somethiag muet be done! Political actorc'
rangeaient will add grcatly ta the circulationi of thea Scots/ in their vigilance committea, and tlueir efforts ta secura tha iarne
7'emperance Journal and Revew. T1hia office-bearers and coin- of every voter in the city, were a good axamxhe for the friands of

mitea averncoriiizd tie agitraes îîdQuaterSesiontemperance.
on thie hes arng rinie fliceîîgsngte of d Pu QhutSess o &G au Ha said, intemparance was a crying cvii, a univareai cvii, andi
pecially thiose iere grocery goods are old. The Paroclîial Oiegn w oul prhiat lu s ie noult re from tlia Keaaecc ta thi
B3oard has aIsa memorailized dia Quarter Session oit this subjeot: Ocreon, st rclaiu ints n comitleo ahar, wtha tulxers wsra a
and many of the Kirk Sessions in town have liad thxe subjeet oneolsrthdti~ hnt custehaeîs ihalismsre
hîand this month paet. Durine tha hast six axonthîs, dia com.- engravad ont ih, in c*.ij;tcterd above the brightnese of tha suat.
rnîttae appointed Messrs. John Purkhihl and Thomas Goodlet to -"If our country wvare invadcd by a foreiga foc, (liera wouîd be
cohleet suhscrptions in hehaîf of (ha society; and, aftar payin an uprising of the wlio!c mue; ministers in the pulpit wouid do
expenses, a balance ia favor of tle fuociety of £25 wves declarel battie with it feariassiy ; but an crnamy more than 300,000 strorig,
The report of the society wvas unaîinoushy adopteil, andl the and far mre dreadrol, wvas ia the mid~t of us, sli 7V creeping into
Offlca.baaare alacted for thie ensoing ycar -NIr. William Mevia our dwellings, and coilingy ifs shirny, poisonuxos fulda arouad the
Presideat, ra.clected; Mr. WValter Paacock, Trasuirer; John choicest of our yotuag mn, thosa whîa ivre to forni the eharactar
MIQuaen, Secretary: John M'Curdie, Correspoading Sccratary ; of the future millions of thuis country. Thora ware maay such
wituî twelve Vîca.presidcats, anid twcanty.four niambere of comn-d. young mca of brilliant talents, w~ho, la a social position, wera like
tee. the tallest peaka of the iiountaia, catchîiag the first raye of muat.

light and rafiecting (hem upon the vales bcow, and we muet hestir
ouirselee to prevent their baing iost la the dark miste of intern-

UNITED STATES. parance. If somcethîing ie not epeediiy donc, thiese brilliant talants
GovrRaoa BRiGG51.-E verything froîn this gentleman on thue would ha squaaderad-barterad away for tlic rnomnar3 axhilara.

subjeet of tauiperanca is dcapiy interesting. At a uueetiag of the tion of the* grog.shop, ike thia Indian of South Amacrica, who ex.
Berkshîire Total Abstinence Society, lioldon at South Egrernont, Ichangeil diarnonds and prccious atonies of immense value, which
on the 29tit Oct, (ha following hettcr was reccived and read :- hua did not understand, for a pîated hutton and a string of green
IlPiltslcld, Sept. 19, 1846. ILDEÂRt SiR,-l huave ycuur favor of glass bande!
the 7tlî, iaviting me ta attend a teînperance ineeting of thie County INTE&IPERANCE uN Traa CITY 01? NEW YoRit..-IThie resuits of the
Socaety at Soutii Egrernout, oit flic 2Oth inet. Thie Counicil uneet arnazing traffia in thi-L city ara fast LgItting ta be of a frightfuîl and
on thz lut. day çof October, and 1 mwni leave on the 2Oth. in the, app-Iini chavaceTa. v'roin t*o fclitve Dffilrp, the-. eteypsizing
inorning. 1 shiai not ba able to be prescrnt. publisher of the Organ lias obtainecl thc fc!howiag statistice:

IlBut I caa assure yoo, tîxat you, with tîxose fast friands of (cm.- Duriîîg the mntli of May, there wcre takea up la the streca of
perauice tunt co.ujperatc with voir in 'lie promotion and advaaca- thîis city, 846 pereons; in Jonc, 806; July, 805 ; August, 741 ;
aient of thie cause, have my hast wîshes. Though 1 hava been Sapteniber, 679; Octobar, 649-making, la six montxu, four
î.waaty yaars eagagad iii it, tha cause loues none of ifs intercet, thousaod five huadred and twaaty.uix pe"rsons !-sud (hie for in-
Oi the rontrary, as ifs fruits more and more devalopa thernelvas, toxication ahone. la addition ta titis numbî'r, there werc, in May,
in sociaty and with individuels, its importance uxagaiflas. As 430, June, 548, Julyr, 599, Auguet, 593, Saptanaber, 561, and ln
temperaîica is a business for life, so thosa who arc engaead la tha October, 538, rnaking, for the ame (lie, thrc thousand twa
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huadred and lhirtv nino perstons, uîrresteti for drunkennîrs an'l dis.
orderly conduet; in the wliolc, 2765 pensons arrcsîed iii six muaus,
for intemiîoranoe. l>oring the saine tinte, otîn tlotoîiand aine
lîundred. anîd foîîy.five cldreîe w eîe î-iced tilt as bait. Otghtl rot
tue mo)ral and religinus influenice of titis great eîîy tii ho brîtilit
to bear mnore powerfullv titaîn il is tpîn titis tremetuoîts evil?
WVe invokie the press, wve invokce lthe pîtipit, wc isîvoke every sî,i-
day.sitool teaciter, and evory piarent to coîne tu our aid.-Yourtal
Amn. Tein. Union.

(Jîîto.-A State Conventioni vas callcd li mccl et Colunmbus
on tbe second Weilnesuliy of Noveniber, for lte purpose of adopt..
ing mecasures tu obtain suei an expressioni of public senttimenttupoti
the Liceaso Question as will secuire te favorable action of the
cooîiîg Legiiahittître.

ININÂ- n uversing a few days since witi on inîtelligent
gentleman, a resident of Veratilliou Coîuikty in titis State, lie re.
markcd, tuat titeir Codnty T'einperanee Society, sîuîberîng near
six iîundred potions, liad ;tut failed to lîold a ntuiitbly meeting for
several years past. TIhis faet tells viIl for tia'. coiinty, and ive
doubt whctlier tberi, is autotîter ta tttc State of wv!icli the saime en
be said. Il is ton frequently tue case titat Teniperance Societica
are pernaittcd tu die in a fev moitits aftcr organiz.it:on.-ej. Jour.

CONNECTICUT CONVENTION.-Tiîe Auînuai State Conveationt it
at Hartford on tue 29ti of Octolier, and was a meceting of universel
interesl, More than 4001 delegate saad incuabers wvere prescrit.

onnecLLO.ut Juw anU ntIIILrestiig oDj('ct of observation to oter A PRUDENT CABMAN.-A cab proprietor wvas chmarged] at Liver.States. '1'ho lato Legisiattore brakc down ail restrictions ujion pool, on Augoîst 2lst, with lîaving refused to take borne at gentie.
the traffie and opencd the fioodgates of druinkrnuess. T1'le reports man tltat was drtînk.-iIc justified bis refusai by saying that
from counities, therefore, were lo'kcd, for wîvthi intercat. persons in that state made it untfit for others to tr*av'.1 in. Mr.

Rtîg'hton, the magistrate, adînittcd tIhe objection, and said liè had
actcd rigbt.

fi LZCtLtIIIOUZ.FOOD FOR TIEt STARVIr<G PIroPLEr ItWLAND.-A correspond.
- ~ent of the Midland Cournttes Ilerald says :--Upwards of thirty

NÀTuAL.-estrday twoyoun aia, nmed million gallons of spirits arc conetimed aniaily in the UnitedNth EtfA Labornerday wcck, toyin meaedShiries, Kingdom, and it mnay not be generally known that ardent spirits.the onsof laore atSteeple Claydon, Bocks, quarrelicd ifl a sucit as whisky, gin, &c., are distilled princijially from wheat,
public-liouse, an~d foughit senty roinds,*whcn the eider brother atndre tksbotwnypud fgait me
feil, and was taken up a corîise.-Lirerpool 4Mercury, Oct 23, outne Lalnd ofe slirt tis abtoutn twntay nao ri top ae
18 US.-n nusws edo oda6. erg .i 0 î 267,857 tonts of grain. This 11'onld give nu less a quantity thanIrîtljcs-.--n iquet ws hldon Monaybv eore P Bul,9,96~1,4154 buslîis of flotr, which, wlien converted inb brcad,Coronier, on the body Wr.bo.~right, who fel froîn licr chair would niake 150,383.264 quartcrn lo.îvcs, and %vligch, if eqiîally
in a fit, on SaWurday cvening, w~hile at supper. After the greater divided ainongst the supposed two millions of our staiving fellow.

part of the day beîng spc.nt 'In the investigation, the Jury returned beings in Ireland, would provide for cacit of tliemi daily the yoar
a verdict as follows -'Thaut the deceased canme to> lier deatît by round one pound (if bread: nor is titis ail, but the disuse of ardent
apoplexy, caused by exce*sive driiaktag.'-ifeinillon Gazette. .spirits wouid ai. Once grcatly diminish the ai-nnunt of crime, and

INQUEsT.-On Tuesday evening, as Mis. Gormon, rcsidia, in impriîve tue moral and itiysical condition of the lcnîle. This is
Combermere-street was going ui t- stairs to bied, in a state of iitox- rciniarkab'ly confirmed hy tue fact, tîtat wliîi the distilleries
ication, with lier infant in her arms, she siipped lier foot and fel1, were stopped in 1796-7, altboiigb breitd and cvery necercary of
with her cbild utîder lier. Site atcrwards retired to bcd. and thc tif, ivas considcrably higber thon duriîîg te precedîîîg yoar, the

chil wa fond eadthe oli)wiig ornng. ron a ostmoreinpoor tvcre better fed thait at aay period for somne v'eais bcforc.1 I
oxamination tht, cause of deatît wasascertaincd to lic an extensive The writcr therefore declares lus laudable deteruninat Y te oabsttain
fracture of the skull. Verdict accordiigly.-Lioei pool Mercury, altogetîter front the constimption of ardent spirits. If the people
Oct. 13, 1846. wouid tibstain aiso from the cîtasumption of nmait liquor, a muci

AWFVLLY SnDUist DEATii.-On Thursday seInnight, an inquest! greater improveineat in public morais and coînfort wouid bc
wat; licld at tue Saraccnla fIcad Inin, T1aîînton, on the lîody Of realizcd.
John Feurneombe, the landiord.-The servant girl. Martita L2ther. SIÂLL Litai DgALYns RULE Tilt STÂTtr.-Tis, the oasuing
by stated tîtat lier master iiad heea drinking wino nearl3' ail thte 1 witr1 s1 elt usini ieSut !NwYr.lt ra
afierno9on preeious to li: deotit, and in the eveatng %vas assisted mass of lte people bave rcmolyed, in iteir sovereigntv, tîtat tise
to lied ý,îtoxicated, by lterelf and rtiistrcss, atnd the foltowving monti- lorll rfcsa itb iesd iedaesaedlrie
îag be wlîas a ctrpsc. IThe fashionable (lut in tbis case lilasphein. 1il staîllb hoir at leasl shail bo divested of ail legal restrictions, and
eus> verdict of 'Natural Deaîh' was rcturted].- Taunton Advo no stone wîîî ho left untunîd for the accoiaplisimertt of tieir
cale, Nov. 8, 1846. objeol.

SliociciîNG TitAo.o.-Otie Of tîtose dreadful occurrences. at tue
very mention of wlticlt te blood runs cold arusing froît lthe us A splendid banner lias becn presented to the town o! Berlin,
of 'noiaiglqos a ecni tknllc nDi l'h o for having givoît the largest No License maority at tue late cc-
unfortunate victinui t the fury of a mnan, iîad with drink, ivas a 'tion ta Rensselaer Cotitty. Oin one side wa3 tue Goddess of
woman nanicd Jane Boiand. Itappears titat site was confined on Liberty and other diviccs;, on tîte reverse-" Berlir Triomphant.
'rueday of a dead chîld ; and a wiîness swore Iliat site confcsscd No License M1ajor ity, Three .Hundred. License Vote, Thirty.
that bier lîusband,wlîen in a stato of intoxication, on Sunday, came w-
labo the mroo where she was lyinir, and struck lier qeveral limes A IlouTsE BETTERVlIAN BEt1.-Tflielotvimg Qi kinoadverie-
acroiss the body. The Coroner's Jury returaed the foilowingt ver. ment appeared in the Bri'tgeieater Timnes o! Tiiorsday last:
dic-t-Extensve peritonitis, produced by blowi, iiifiieted by lier IlAay person who, is t;pendiitg 41d. a day in beer, spiîrits, wine,
husband white in a state of intoxicatio)n.'-Soinersel Gazette. &C., 7nay oube and hare immediote possession of a lieuse, value

MURDER ! MUttDEi! IMOnDER !-An inquest was lield on Sun- '£60, if lie wouid joi a Building Society, and puy mbt its funds
day, at Bcnt1is wbarf in tbis 'City, on the body o! Samtuel Ford, tue saine ainount 141d. a day) wviihbe now spends et the public
of North Abington, who feli mbt the water and was drowaed, bouse; or if, instead of lîavîag a btouse, tue motiey is aliowed te
white in a state of intoxication. fle had been drinking freely accurnulate , it*,will amouat to, and lie will receive, in 13 or 14
doning the day, was in Company with his wife on tue common in years, £120 !"

the eveniar, luit wvas Peparttd from lier by tbo crowd. le wax
64 yeaue of age, anti lias lefî a wifc and four clîtîdren. The nigbt
utreviotus, uan tnutest aa lit-id on lite body of an unkaown tan,
wiît dieu iii Commuuercial Court. lc luad heurt scon duîring the
day muît intîixicileui, anîd dîed of delirium trcmnas. Ilis bodiy
Wvis cuinveyetl tte tue dead luotîse. Ia Marbîclieati an inquesît was
iîeid, ui Fnîdîuy, oit thc bîody of WVilliama Lear, ait iur.emjiorato
nait, wvlo %vztis fouîtd dead on tise whîarf. Verdict, death bv in.

toxication. Soch are the fruits of the traffic ! Aîud yet tbe 'rom.
sellers tre hoanorable muen !-Be.,toa Paper, U. S.

A IIUTCiitst's FRPAK.-AL Garstang, lthe otîter day, a butcher
returacl )toente frîttî Iltrnby fair so obftteîtted tvitlt drink, thot
lie mistook lus uîoay for a beifer, led it te tue slaugliter.liou,
and kiiled it gauinaorient !

A friend of ours, di8etissuig n itit u religious moderato drinker,
was referrcd ts the fact tuiai Lot and Nîsati botît got drunk, and
tiierefîre diîîking was riglit! A Scotclîman listening to tie dle-
bate, said-"1 Gins a body tnay speer o' yu [i! 1 nîay iiîquire of yosj,
do ye îhiiuik it %vas ouîytlîing lu Lhteir creulut ?Il ThiÊs was a poser.

ICHDîliO 1ii~i.Ti indivîdîtal wbo firgI apîîlied tuie termi
1Tectotalersl' to titoso %%lto totally abstaiuîcîl frîtm îatoxiraling

drinks-died by lthe burstiag o! a blood.vessel, on lthe 27tb of
October iast, at Prebtout. Ilc liad altaiacd ait advanced age, and
was generally respected.
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THE DISCOVERFR.

111Zowtt WILLIAI Bl. TAI'CAN.

Weknw ot %viha-Oi Pity's tower
A wfltChiflaf took the %uîrid's survcy.

And aaw it captive Io tic poiwer
'Vhat liolds extermînatiaag sway.

Whio, rezisonirîg franm eflect ta cause,

And, led by Truilh's umerring lawe,
lVus broughît to Uhc devourisirg stili.

And Iearned, 'twas not tl,- Cuip's Abuase,
I'lat thus a gracionis pîîrpose crost,

But offly by the Yioderate Use
The iaobie %vorid of Goal ias lost.

W1C know ii flot; stiffice ta knov
'Thal lie has lived-yet livcs ;ner dlie,

While Gratitude is nain"dbia -
Wilie Virtue's îhroncd abave Uie skies.

Wc knotv him not-and yet ]liq naine
Aimorti the bcst and Greatc-1, rings-.

Andl wh:at are ail eart. 's ehiefs or fame
To iiini 2 or wliaî lier jfCelied liogs 7

What shall we Zire hîim n hi a shaîde
Or înnrtal-cîaid and Zeins are duba;

Let lifter rccomjî)cn.se bc paid
Ta Lilin-of ail Discaverers, first!

To fom hie chiplet who's inhînown,
Wc'ii raaise cadi driaoping fliiircr ivc know;

Weli place fIimi on 'he laig'îest ihronc.
Iiy liftincr up dIe claald Oi ivoe.

Hi. princîple shaHit be applical
Tu cvcrs contin:ent and sca,

Till cvery tear of zrief as drical,
.And tltis [air warbd igaixa is fret.

hybratispr is anadii ti taanble, ci, to fait, or îs weakencd.*". -Moin. xiv.21-
UleihPstra, tia

PLEDCE 0F Tî*lE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

WTii! U;narsirGaED, Dio AGRFE, TiIAT %'tE WILL KOT USE

lwroxicÀAriNt; LiQilaaî4 ks A -çEfAi o.t TJIAFFIC IS TItE3i;
lTA? W IV Stti OT titOtîIDI TraEs AS A% *>itTICiE 0F Pats-lrr%*.
IîE.%-r, NOZ FOaZ PERSONS UN 01:it F.airoT3iNT; ANti TuI' IN ALI
SUITABLIC WAYS NV?. NILL DISCOUXTENANCE TIiEt USE TIMUHOIi
Trut coMMli7T.

de 7'e:zaperance. It gives us mucla pleasuro ta fiîad aniongat our

<leur felio'v atîbjecla tt'lo spcîak axtbater language, ou warmhearted

a mni advocating prineiples; ihich ive love. WeV shall endeav.

aur to give a tmore ienigtiened notice of thia book, in a future

nutaîiber. Buat, anhazi%,ale hieurtiiy 'Ž,cho tho wish of the author
in his better ta us. IlJe serai heureux si voua juge~. que, malgré
ses naombreuses défauts, cotte petite Sutvre peut servir en quelque
chose à la gloire de Dico et au bonhlaeur de mes frères."

STATIST1CS 0F CRIME IN TUE CITY 0F
)110NT RE AL.

IVe have ta thaîak Calatain WVily for lais kindness in forward-

iag tu us a copy (if lais carcfuliy cuanapîled table, slaowing the num-

ber of offeaiiders apprebaetxdcd hy the M1ontreal City [Police, front lst

January, ta 3Ist Decenaber, 1846. WCe fluaI fronia it thi tiac
uecre found drurai in the streets, anal ch:argcd. watia drunk a nd dis
ord--rly coraduet, 2689, or mure ihian ilrec.ifUas of ail the af'enees
wiviaeb are 4376. We bzeheve wve arc vcry safe in su,,pposiiig thai

tue breaches ai the peace anal the viigrancies wbaieh figure- h=r

ta tue anaoant of 1150 arise directiv frain druuakenness abso. We

are very giad indced ta, sec tlat the decrease iii the ntaurber ofj
drutik liesns tiais year takien uja h' the Police is so mach as

5-10. 'liais is so far picasant ; still tue amount ai iinmorality anid
crime biere developed is Very great. Wu attesnptcd ta, shoaw last

year, aaid wve îiik I'i iili dispute the matier, iliat alitost ail] the
ailier offences have thz-ir risc in this friiful one druaakennesq, and
that striking here, îve are strikiaag ut thait whaich iii niaxeteen -out
of twenty cases is prcvcnting hIe gospel frein rcaching the priniary
source, 44the heurt of nin fuilv set in iiii to do cvil."l But
win ive find ut eccb end of atîr City eaaarnaouscestablishmentsa for
the manufacture of tue poison wiiich causes tliis drutikerlncas, anal
ialon so aîany respectable citizens makie a living by ilt rate, wbacn

si) aiany ai tic naciaibers of Our churclacs will assemble in tavernas

anal pass ihievci'eing7 iii drinka ng idcohiolic drinks, îvhich,according
to tic iaw oi Ciaristian (Xjacdicnry laid dowrin hay Paul, cvery Chiris-

tian is moni religicaut;y boutint abstain froin, lian can IL bcecxpcî-
cd tabe îîtlicr,.vsc Itas sad, but byzata lixanshiî'p)ecss. )iiiètcrs
aiad peoplec, distillers and nmerchiants, mnat bc iiiduced to reconsider

ilie matter unid ail refuse cithecr ta drink, scli, or manufacture
tin:s deadhy eniaeny of aur colony und of every place whec it final.
iLs wav.

WHAT SIIOULD A GOVERNMEST DO IN TIIE
'MATTER 0-F ENTOXICATING DRINKS?

-- - . - - Wc can ubserve fri.n same of tie Enlal cw:perancc periodi.

MONTEAL,.JANTARY15, 647cals, thut t!)e feeling, even amoiagst totail ahsLu*.ters, i.; fot gene-
raliv in favour oi doitig inaci by nacans of the Leg-isiature.

- - 1 Vlialc tic Convrntion ivar çstiîîang, thme dclega-teq iroin tiais side of
REV. CALEB STRONG. t'ic wvaer poninîcal ta thecir own -No La-ecti.sa" determination, axia

It ig r mnc.%n.hnly dlaty tn nnauince UIc dcath of tie Rotl. îî'1geîi an llritislia xvocates of tcmperance the duty of foiiawving

Calcb Strorag ; wlîo was sa:ddcnly c.a.ld froir this lité, on the thxe examiple. Thcreco ea bct doubt it îvill coine to this, anal
4th instant. MNr. SLrong wax< a eoîasistcnt friend of ii tensper- înay Gad grant, thut it. m:iy corne quart. But ivhiice we fLcl aarstred
ancc caupe ; alastainincr entircby froin aIl participation ini thc dr ..... ibaut ai iarcseiit iarce-fautis of a:ac peopale of Enganal anal Scot.
'ig uongco of gocicty-thc prclafic cause of intc.uperar.ce, and al :nz, whien ilaey rend of cri-:me, neyer associate it in tirir mincI.

Tecommcnding odi:ers in abstiain. An ndd.-css bv him, in con- j :ta int.ox.r.aiiflg drinks, berause they hanve choscai, ivitia an al-

nexion wiîhi the M inies:cri.l Apaacizaiin fur the sulapresaaijon of in- moa wilful lîlinalisa, ta shaut ther cv<-- Io the fact tuai amne-tenths a
temrperance, wiax anc of tc inuit ichie tandl eunvincing tiat Mc r oi It arises front ilais fflurce; or whcrc they may admnit Liais, the,

ever b=ad. have thilhalt il sufhicient lo cxjircs regret that people wili fiat
u.se înodenaîcly, wc have a sirr'ng irsapressian that thero is a great

Wc have ho express our ilinhs ta tiac Ret. Père C. Chuinqair dccit of moral work brfarc the trmperauace men of Engianal, cre
Pretrc, for a eopy of the second cdîhion of laiS.Manuci dc la $ocict6 flac Lcgislativc work, .viîicà yct must corne, will cor n i s pro.
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per cffieiency. Wc cari asilly ondcrstand liow our frieudr at
home liesitate about guilig tu law cil the gutject. Tliey filid il.
et presciit liard enougli to persuade rnodcr:iie users of winc and
spirite, that the total abîtinence svswîn V, ut once a physical and
moral ineans for a phivsical ansi mnoral end, aînd tlisy fear it %vu!d
render-ihe present opposition ten.fold, tu endeavoir tsi bring iri ail
act of Parliarnent, inud thc saine deterininaticis lit tu se tic
matter in ils propcr liglit whien they ispe.ak of UI h isuposs-ibility
of making men virttnous by a plcedge,," wvould lead t1icsis to scout

eit wliat they %vould culi ant atttiîJ> to miake tncmn le by an IIact
of Parlianîcat."1

It %vould be singolar if somec day wc werc e l bve assistance on1
this point frein pulitical cconomny itself. It would bce s'iinewliat
to tic shaino of those abstaincrs %vbo airc nie fraid of inifring(ingr:
the liberty of the sobjeet, by asking tic Lcgis!aturc te refuse to
grant the permîission te býll inîozicating drinks ; if %wben Iliv witys
and mneans are unîder discuss-ioii,and il os sitowed Iliat £1O,OOO.Ot)t
or £12,00,000 sttg., or about oîîe-four:h of the revenue or Great
Britain, 10 raiscd fromn îiesc-a niember of the lî.cse, ap'srt aitnoge.'
ther freint oor socielico, slîouid questiuon wlîcetlîer it was riglît for
tht state thus to ubtain thc incans for the support of Goecruiment
oot cf a traffic whlsi itsclfmray bcelicid as in its efikets destructive
ofail law Ontiordcr. It scens as if it ivere touc cld and ca1culat:iga
matter for political cconorny lîseîf to go on yeer after yeur poiîng~
te the increzueisig revenuoe of the country, aîîd rejeicîing in its pîro-
gress Miîen it is ecn ilit increase of this k-ind nmore ncarly rcsqcmb!es-
thc bloatcdnces, wiîiclî is the resuft of rzviritos I iquzrs on the
lioman body, titan the natural folnes3 fi; ail parts of the frame
arising fromu hcaith. But biovver it aîay ut first sight seem
contrary to the strict rules of peliticai cconomny for a Le'gisiature
to interfere te inîerropt a brandi cf trade and commerce, ive think
there can.noe le a dout, that in geome instances the principîca cf,
pol;ticul cconomy shotild bce overrolcd by moral consiuierations
and thie grrncral good of the crninnuîîitv, and sulrely a 'trongrr case
could tot bce mrade for env thing le sbicw roasra f»'r the inlerfer-
ence of a Governmenst. with even wlîat ay scm the c!îerisliîd
tastes of a peop!c, tian in tic cas-c o' Illc imnportation. marturac.
turc, and s-ale of intox:cating drinks.

Wc mutst confess--, liowcver, tiiot We have a grent deaI more
confidence in the people cf Great Britain and in otîr owu ?rovîincc
pottingr thîis on a rigi.*t footing by theïr ca-n voisîntary abstinence,
tIn ini any action (of the Legisiaturc. StiUl ac îîcvcr lid much
faith lu the cry wiîîciî lias sa Cftcri rctzi.u!-ce pol-i:cai and nior.îiim-
provemecnts--" WVc arc not re8dy for lnat yet." and a prtition le
the Legislature tu give Uie ciectors of iMsonirczil, or any cothier drty,

the riglît cf dcciding wlictiicr liccascas are ici bce givcn Io scil Uîis
abomination te the rom of t',-e sols a-id bodies cf our fellowv citi.
=cris, îuhoiîid bc et on foot as ton a ni ny lic. A eoircspun'ient
sîggtFs this, a-nd as lie scms s,'îî:icwhiat ia earnc,'t, ive hope lic
wiIl at once place bluuscf in currespotidence wiîh U1ic Lenct

Cennittce, and liavec the mater ccniiered.

Sevcrsiî conmmuînicatioas liave bcn pustponed, but we she-I
Lend room for tbcmi in next uiîîîbcr.

MiTTLDi, c.w.-Tht- tînp)crc.nre cau." here bas hcean a e tand,
crricarîy eo, 1cr the pa!;t veztr; aur :Sccrctary a-as adosent nt our tii.-

niversitr wiiicî mon], placc inst evening ;-ic Irfî n report a-Iii:i
wsrend b v anottier persan, nri wvli.ctî ive %re inf'irnîs-d timat but

one quatcrly ineeting was lîeld cioring the ycar, nnd tliet th.
eaemy bath donc mîich lîarm wlîile WC have nit.Thse ieect.ng
was toierabiy attcndcd. the Most ecieitixiijcr-t that C..ne ut)
was a resolomion te have tic naniies cf members publistîcd in tlirc
scveral places in or towniship, tic profcsscd objcct cf wvhich a-as

tn piirif[y our sec ic ty cf unlwlîolrsont mneinbe ra. AfIcr considerable
dncusoni p;îsseî, bot a cel front one cf ilst suplportera tW recca-

eider it, l lu ils beîng rescindcd; we have it settlcd fsr the pro-
!zent for penee !cakhe. .Il is truc, a-e hlave a rote 1)"v a-hidi %ve cian
expieI disorderiv ienbers, but a-c [lave no cnmiîiiiti, uind ilîcre-
fore a-c are beconse a Lrreat utnirved. unpriict!eîl sceya
low esiiîalc e.firh cf cur nirnîhcrft din m o cca.-îusîally, and
freciueîtty ut or iceings a-e liavc cs:e.feurîii cf tise nairnes effer.
ed a-li thave bei recorded tu or jîledge ycark; tige, Lut lias-c for-
gottci il. Soniec propose tlîrowing up or nId soeieîv and begin
tîucsv. WVill o'u pîieuse give mis your oiion on the suhject
tliroîîgtli he A 

3
vocalte, aud doblige îisuy wvell.wîslîers te lle cause.

[According le the aboe accounit, it seems very questiunable
wlîctler tiiere im, at Matilda, wliat total abrstainertc generally would i

couisider, a aocicty. At Icast, If our crrespcndent cliaracterizes il
correctly, a-c tliiik tuaI tle sauner it la abandoncd the lictter.
%V

7
e have mie doulit or corrcspîondent dani flumi a fcw lîke.înindcd

wvitli lîlaîscîf wlîo witl jcin wiîis faimî, and after deliberalion anid
prayer, forin a ica- suciety. Unlesei Ibis is doue caefutiv. liow-
es-er, tecîne consistent incibers% may be offended, and tlierefore il
i-cu!d bie a-cl te talk tle inatter over scriooaly, % ith as May as
possible, and let it lie seen tîsat Ille reai de&ire cf the proposera of
the rîew society, is the lienefit cf the comiîiunit : gcnerelly. An
active secretary, wshese li-art is in the work, sa a vcry imiportant
nialler. Sonie cf tlîe miinisters cf tlle p!nce inay lie found Wîiliing
te tatke a lcad ini tise nics-cnitvîît, and ihus good nay arise eut cf
evii. Wc arc sure ta bie mlways mneetinîg witli discooragTeaients
and difficoltiee. Our part je. ly Divinie asistance te overcocie

Llese. ]

DtîiAîma, OR.%IsTcW.s, DECERsER 28, 1846-Sir.-YOU Will fimî'd
hîcrcî Vii encloîsed tue Fium cf fis-c shillings for the payrient cf
ta-s nuibirr of th Canada Tu-nperuszce Adroiroe Isîr the next
volume. I am extrcmelv gcrry tunt iry erder isse taall at tii
tinte. la luis village tiere are absot twcnty liou-c*, ot of that
auîîîlir tIare arc four liotî-s for the monle cf intoxciat.ig t.iquejra.
Tliere ivas a vcry geod eocccîy in tbis place ah one t*,îie, bui.thei

icneîny geL in amssng thieai, and ecdrns te lhave dtestro.euil Ille good
lhsat a-;sa3 cffecttd, aa-d inch cf its iuen-itiers hait- gonc liack te
ilîcir oid a-ay. But s-ct lier--- is re-ask- tsf tliîaikfutiire thsot Uicre

ztre yet a fea- vho are ilecerncd te lsid on-lstit rot enouglIi te
foani a Roc.cty; wlsat licIter ccii be expectcd wlicn the nîinistcru
cf t1w pîlace are against os ; the magistrale rcr net for ls, and
evrr% inig te dîscourage the fea- rcînainîng meiir.-A. MIE.

jWcrc or Dorhaîr correspiondenit te ask us huw a-nyi are ne-
ccary tai forina echorch, a-c elîould refer him te thîe lBie, wiiere
av- think il ni-ty Lx- infcrred thaI ha-o or thrc wiiiîu serve vcry
a-cii fer a nuclceus, and whly mry net the serme atiuîber ansa-er

fer bîgZina.iîîg a total abstinence socicly ? A place flike Dirlam,
i with onc.fift.i cf the liuse iceîisKd to eld inio.-ialmaoe drinks,
cannot s-pre atiy of thse higlit il. gels, for certa"Iniy Ite duTkntsz

îîîost lic great, anid thomgli, ia one sentie il is ne !la.incit cf ours,
a-ce did regret çoemcîiiig wi:!ch a-as cunnccied wi'li tt.e ci,-.iîiiu.

nicat.on seuli siic rcFIpcuting Uhe d.iFcontiiiuance of ;sn)lh.r perie-di-

cul.-Ezî. C. T. A. 0

WVctoa, Jaauary 1, 1847.
De.ta Siin,-Our Socicty lîcre a-idci lies been a veis- floorish.

iag unie, lied iattcriv, frc;ml s.-:niîs causes brccane eltinct, bot
tîasing lîcen visitcd hîy NMr. J. RtoberLe, traîvtIling cctt-rer-, tliroîgh
luitstrsiils: andi hy thie excirinns (sf a fea- friecitr iiihcreslcd
sii tic causer, the Ssîciely lias heca rssrais u e iin, and nt a
uîectinîlîe'd in Ociî>hîcr hast. Mr. Wt. Wi.Aîimiîs vas choe Prcrsi-

1 can, Nr. J. 1:mlrrtt. Senior, Vice-Pri sident, witli Pes-cii of s Ceai.
i liîce. Our soda-sri .omlicrs about orne hîuiîdred and fiftv, butjbc'crt he a-itre ive-r, wu hîsîpe tu increase il niuch more. Some

Uinie aZe w lien Mr. R..'îrlsi waq lîcre lie vittited lise day schoclin
tiîc ViUýagc, and ino vacourigc tlle teclînars lie uffcred a prescrit te
îî-lioes-cr shouîd buccced in gdttung tue Miost signature& te the
P>cdgc.
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Two youngp ladiei undcalook the taqk, and on hiis retturi> prcscntcd 1fils wlcen lie breaks ont with more violence, and il la thought he
hilm with the followinZ resuît, àIiss Laîtisa Porter, tift 'v.cighlt, and! will have one (if îlîem about ncxt Friday. W'e cannaI conclude
Miss Mary Burr, fifty.Fosîr, in the short sceofone mortli Il thu toiIbtvlumy rciniedgDsrctUo.
was rcsolvcd that in addition tothe reward ofl*crcd by Mir. Roberts, wtotsrnlbtythmlrcîiedn ititUin
that notice of itr-hould bu sent toyou toba in-cried in lie Advoc-lt, If a forcigo- fic %vere in invadc dtis province, wve would soon sc
and also to requcst ymi to bc kin-d eiot-lî ta scnd two copics extra 1comibincd effort. Ilcre ia a foc in oor înidst destroying the wealth,
of the Adrocute with this insertion ix>, to) bu prcsenicd t te yottnl-l licaltît, and livcs oif our fcllov countrymncn, and lenving hmre
ladioes hc fo tlî be kind enougli tg) do, aînd ais» forward uso gnardlcss about thieir iiomortal seuls.

Advcats fr'tàcencloscd ainouinî.-Josi.î'îî F. ýVARIRîCK. ,1optaso etrsu teirvgs swrhCecmie
[Mr. Roberts himscîf has givcn soîne accolant of tlîis-Sce Pro. effot aopt of sDsrtunW shavae, isapl wothe itiecmced

gre8s. It is an excellent idea ;il is only giving us further proof uffort e tItuif Dist.Vev thatloe.O example ofthe dCorits
how'vcry uxucît îay be donc by micans of thc young. 'rîtere is mucîtI m intepcsngrsl tETat fullowd.On elial o ht om -
rea-son to fear that the generation wlîiclî lias tasted the accursed
thing, must be gathcrcd to ticir futhers before lthe impression of
total abstinence on the face of socicty is fu!ly givcnr. Thiec, lîow. ~itto.
ever, is no reason for our (lesponding of doing good aniongst the- --

more advanced iii lifre. Only let us sceure the young direct their ON TUE-l ASTRONO.M-ICAL PHRASEOLOGY 0F
efforts, and the final triuinph of our principile-s is sure.-L-d., C. T. SCRIP'1'URE.

A.] B1 TiW REv. DAVID KINo.

ANOT ER HAPTR O COASE RAIN iMinister of the LUnited Sécessions ('harc, Greyfi iars, Glusgowc.
TheNoTHER i h rsi o n appliati ON COARSE GRAIN (c'offliaued.)

The ollwin laili rcultof ny pplcaton f cass grin. Ili is finaîîy obj-eted, Ihat scriplore represeuits the sun as rising
On the lOtb March last, 1 liad five piigs of the coarse brc.ed, of~ aî,d sciting. whici thc rotation of tle earlh is the truc explanation.
what la known bore bv lte Keîchumn aid Shrinbecbogt"l1 riceî"sysVccav,''a ~du enae un
fri-an the States. Mây pigs i-un to grass 'celli but a litîle food, the earth :thev lilîle thoughît ofîthe suri iovinz round a globe
until nsy barley carne off. 1 thien cominenced fcedingr until thcl wliose forin the), were ignorant of. When il golt b the west, it

2Otb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ OcoeliînIstu hmn u e o ire.na n il a some uîiknowîî patît for returning l0 flie ast; and as t0 its
t'ie201 Deembr, vhcnI kllc tleni bcig nne nonîtsandnot lieing seen, Baron Fcnies:e accounts for that by sayingr it camnetc 0thDccmbe, ilie 1 illd tern bcng ineinothsandback in the niglit." Thc objectionable languagi, of tsel passage

ten daya old , the followingr is their weighlt :257, 233, 238, 255, la nol scriptural, and the ncessity of coiniug cond-cmnable phrases
239, average 244J. The sire of my pigF, whcn he wcas 16 monlhs juat shows liaw scrîpture would have spuken if it bad iîpoken
old I killcd, weiglit 403 lbs. W. WooF. amisa, and how strikiiigly it bas avoided such suicidai errors. Trho

Perey, C. W., Decernber 31, 1846. Bible ducs not eall lte firmnanment a demi.arch ; does nlot speak of
the suni as lîaving socrne uniknow.n path for rcturning lu the esat;
and as for lte sayingr of Feneste, that il %%aa not seen because il

REPORT 0F TIIE 'MARTINTOW.N TEMPERANCE came lcack iii the nigrlît: whethcr that was said in joke or carnest
SOCIETY. wvhat a pity for lte ôbJeetor's cause îlîat somne such foolish saying

MARTNTON, cc, 1s1lS.6.-Aoîhr var l nowces not uttered by Isaiahi, or David, cîr Pittl ? 'l'lie Bible speaks
Dec, 2st18-6.-Intlir yaris owcoining of tîce sun's rising and scitirg ; and how. thcn would the infidel

t0 a close, 'celen il devolves on Noîîr coinînittce give soineae- 1 exxîýcss il? of course, lîy saying, tlic enrtlius rising, and the carlh
counit of flite labours of the hast ycar. is seltiig; or rather, tîet lthe earth is ratatinZ, and that a ncw

In the flrst place, let us pause and drop a tcar over thc memory rot ation is comnicnc-cd, or being cuncluded. No ; Il c (rernai-
of oe we lboued ithusandva ou Corf potdin Seret 1 -altaire) "w>' say th>' sun burus routt] tiiouffli we knîu>cit ducs

of ne lîolabure] ~îlîosaodwasudrCurc suiiun Scrctry not :"1 and] if tîtese scicntific infidrîs say su, wvhy may notlie un-
tijl within titrce or four unontits ago, %vlcn lie left lia for te wcqt: affecte> ricsofttwrdfGd?
a few days ago tee hicard wilh surraof el.*hs dcatli, and ive wtsh AIl these objections may bc suînmned iup in one, that the Bible
to pay titis humble tribute lu lis mncinury. ivcing among us op- epoarua tnnoscetf e luie u alp ht
wards of two vears, wvu can tcslify Ici the exccl!ciicy of bis charac- and ajiostles conaizctly ciîiployed teclinical au>] Icarne>] terms,

thev înoulcl nul have been iiînderst<ool, tlîcy wauld have created,
ter, helping teitît bis advice, example and substance, eci-y good tlIe srangeat jI)rjidices ceitîtont cause against the a.cceltance of
cause. Ile is gonc Iu lits accurnt, and tee shaîl soon folIote. their doctrineis, antî -hcy would have erreci cgreglouFly in taste,

We refur tri Mr-. Williani Rankcn, scliool.mastcr. acting more like caucce.tcd pedaîcîs îlîan divine messengers. BC.
During Iat tinter wivecld a seuies of meetin-g!,. Last spring tesd, if thi> pîriticiplc la ancc aclopte>], whierc salI its application

callcd lte attcentiun of the diffecrent Societies ii the Eastern Dis. he stayc'c '> If :xsrtrc'nf-,my and ils mrastirements and laies arc te
tric, tlroug lIt Tcnperuce dcocfr, 0 Ve cxcdiecy o reilte cl:acniuricc, tee must caîl notliinZ on earth lcrg,-tlhe earth

,nyfltsrlf iii un atam. ii-ec must b>' no mention uf rcst,-aIl tings
forming a District Union, but frum a conibination of causcs, over arc in niotion. WXe. inîcat n01 speak ofwieight,-tncre is no wcight.
wîuicu %e lia>] no cututrol, it luiove>] a failure. but Lrra'.itction. T> talk of up or daIo%-.n i% absçurd,-::.e language

Next, your cumin'-ttcc Lrot tip a .îo;rel the nnnth of Ju!v, s wvlolly relative to ur ceurl>, andc Ilîcre i- neitîcer up nor dlown
several ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i oftesurudngSccicjlc>]tttil, 'm .~~'' Exatoplea niiglt ha indrfunitelv înullîplied. Wc moistwhecn srea ftterordngSccisoie h;e hieil il nul taîl l of a blac k colcur,-blacli is the- absence of ail colour

waa prove>] tu ourselves an>] olicrs, taIte wca h.ic soccial and] nor of a wehite eolotir,-%,liîlc lsa cl th> culours coînltined. Nor
happy eitlîoict lte aid of intoxication ; mndc> il is taon ross tg) muile an *V tbjrct 'te -ai>] te bc coloîrcd,-tlie calait> ia in the liglul,
Ihink that peaple eaui bc mure pleasant by bt:ing ma>], tehicl 'sas andl int in thce aljects la which ut :cpparcnîlv belongq. WC muai
amply shown lty the ri'preaentativi.s of tîte drinking îtarîy sent: >i.prnuec also) %ith tîce phrase 91beams of 'iIl'O T porlray light

amog u ontha da.as lurams, ceas, aI aIl limes, moaI uriplîilosoplîical ; and note il la
arnon us o thatdav.fout> ouI tîtat ligîcI is tir) substance a ail. lut suinplv thc ulidula.

Since thon w hia>]itbut tItice meetings, owing lu te wrant of lion oîr shakiiig of it subîlc cher. Yîîu huave probablv. hawcver,
apekersr, and of laIe Io te badniccs of he roa>]cc. But now tee1 g-iî cnoîîgh of sciciltifie nomenîclature lu satisfy You wthlout de.

iruten>] te put on our arrnour %vith fresh vigrour, bclahour lIce mon.~ 1.iriicg that il lici> pic-cea" ' 'c'riptore.
sta 'sosenam laAloho tuI hutîs artntaen n>]~5 It mjay bc ashed tehiti itof errors -we teoul>] have acknow-sterwhoc nme s Acohl tat atins Mrtitow an it viin.lcdgccl t0 bc f-tlal ta lthe claîma of the Bible h->] 1h07y occurr>] in

ity. He lias woundcd ncany an>] >]etroycd anome, but yet ils books 7 'lho answer us vcry short an>] easy. liad the wrnteri
bc la cheriahe>] as a friend by many. The monster lias occasional;poes tgi uacretacui fatonmndSv s
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a falso accounit, that would bave slîîwn tliein not tri have lîccn in-~ïuiue
spired. I rnay state tirte aliqiwer SUIl more practically. [lad ticre
scripturcs givei us such un accouint ofustronomny as Paînie loin. M A NUR NG
self lias givcn us, with tire design of caniftiting thcmr, tlicy wouldi iUR1NG
have been hiable tu insnrmouîîtabýe objections. Not to quarrel 0F EATING OFF' WIVTI SIIEFP.

with minor rzistalics, lie- annalminees thati tire salar systeîii con. 'l'lie practical advantages dcrived froin eating att- turnips and
sists, besides tire suri. uof six distinct îîrbç, or plaricts, or worlds, i cver crops %witl sicep arc iuaîitly of two kiîids. Liglht lands
besides the sîcîuayhod es."l We kiîow iiov tChat thcre are jarc t raddeii down and solidified, and they arc at the saime lime
cleven pl.,ntq, a discov'ery that %vould lîavc hei-n stujiîhliiîg, ifitie e qîiably and more or less riclily iîaanured. With titis latter cifeet,
Bible lîad said wliat Pa!tie lias said atramîst i. Oîie I rror ieads Chiat of maîîuriiîg, soine Iiîterestiîîz practical facts and theoretical
hinm int another. 'lTe spaîcc, tiicreýfi)e," (lie Qas,) 'l that ouir coiisidc'rtioiîs arc connccttîd. Titus-
solar system Cakes up for tire several worlds tu lerfurmnl illiîr revalu.- I li some parts of Geriîmany, spurry, among otlier plants, in
tion in round the sui, iii of the extelît, ini a sitr, ltre, of thme extensitvî'ly £7rown, and amu11i nuili profit, for ploughing ini as
whole diameter of« the orbiî, or cîrcle: in ivlîîcli Satura inoves- a green niaîîure. Now il is iaeat:omed that the crops of rye
round tire suat." Tliere is hcere gross, tlîou2lî umcnsci(uus, mis- wvhicli follow a crop of spurry are sontiîmes quite as great when
statemitç. Our snlar svstcm occuhmes rpace aiIclast tu tire dis.: il lias hîceri calera oft wilu sheea or cattle as wlicti iL lias been
tance oif Uramîmiq, %%hilcli is twiee as distant as atr. A aother plnug!îed iii.
example only shaiH be admluccd. "Beyond titi,." says Paume, Ilai' 2. lan accurdamice %vith titis statement is tire opinion of many
a Viist clitamîcc 1h1 sp" are the s'ars called tire t'mxed stars. qkîlful iîractical men aaîang ourselves, Chmat a crop of cluver or of
Tliey are cailcd fixed becatusi thcv liavc imo rcvolutio:tary motion tares %vill causa a larger xitftcr-gcrowtli uf cour, if il. be caten Off
a.: the six wuorlds or platicîs hiave Cha:t 1 havie lw a( describing. willi sheep, iian if it ho plouglied in in tire green state.
Tliesa fixcîl stamrs eoiiiiu al%% ays at tire Saine distance froîn anc * 'ie euirrectriess of tliesýe practical observations appears from a
aiiotlier, aîîd îlways in tIi". saiiîî. pîlace lis tire -'un (lues iî tire, brief canisidcrammm of anc of Chose iritcresting theoretical questions
centre of aur systeni." Tl'is wh isl:eiii( il. nudorn jqsroiîii3, wc have recently been discussing.
contradiets tru cverv part cular. It telis luit iii' pluiiî'ts arc mure 1Wlicn a croit is eatc-.1 off hy ful-grown animais, it reil1rnis
Chamn six in nu:iile:,-Illit o::u f tire suris have rc-valutiounar3, again to tihe soil, deprivcd of a1 lpnrtion utf is carbom on!v. 'l'lie
nioîion,-liat tire stars calci fm'ed ci.) not aliva s cm) tiilOC at tire- ionmre contains ail thie nitromgeîî and salinemle ftetrc
sanie distanîce front one anutilier, nor .i-ii.s t m the baitre pl;;Ce.;eeîl .and mIn a siîein iîmcr lhey raMore iiai-cliillau'y
and Chat otîr sunt s no exanmîle of sti(Ii arramîiimî'it. Mark t .(-t avaîlahi- I tirie tises of tire 3 oungr plant. 'Drus far, tliej, ate can
the feattîres of tils cape. Aur ohjector ta the B.:ble cuiiil.îiis ilî.mt mîrmierstand tliat iii certaminliîses a cr0p may appear to fcrtîlzu tie

its Iancguage tinilitatelu; agraiast a truc as'ronomnv,-cavils ut sorime , andl more after it lias becîî catch aîîd digested, tian i aIlîd
poptilar expressionîs in support of lits comîplairt, and thîcu sets' beiî phîtihd iii gyreen, aîîd ive cati recogîluze thîe currectitess of'
about sho%% inz us how scriîlure should have sjîîken about astro.,1 tirc opinmion aI n hlicla lractical mcin have arrived.
nomy t0 reilmuve ail abjections. And wliat is tie re-uit ? île, But tlîcory ducs not lîrsake us lîerc. As iii ail other cases in
conîmits bluîîders in evvry uîar.igrahiiî,.alnîost in cvery hite ;wlîch, wivmcli il.furîîslmes a. tîtie explanimaîn uf kiowiî facts, ît points CO
if they %ad occurrcd iii a 1 irctended rev'elatiîin, %vuuld bave render. 1 îewy facts also, -%vicbl more or lcss nodif'y aur receiveà opiionh,
ed ils inspired guidance laopelcssly indefensible. Amd i ts is unily aîîd] (](finc tire liimnits wîtltin wliicli ilheir truil cani bc rigorously
one examphe omît of minaav: time saisie reîîarlis aliply to ever I natind. Tliis-
simiilar attempt af self.suifie.icnt a nd scoraful mm.îî. We coold not. l. TIlaeury says thmat if the arrimals fcd tupun tbe green crop be
have stood hîy their accusaionms cvcî lizid wve hem dsriosrd l ad' in a graiig st.itc-if îiîey hc 'inrcasing ii muscle or in hune-
bhîcy lived now, 1mey amust have zîbaiidoacch thceir awvii bouîsied 11mey w"i nul aîîîy disim:mte tlîriugli timeir longs and skiîa a portion
scientifie stromîglioids. But wva can stand lîy accmised, and de ofs <ifls carbomi, hiut will retain at

so) a part ut' ais aitragen and saline
cd, and rcjccted scriplure. And why is it sa '? Wiiy is lIme aiieg-fed j.mater, and iiiil ilius retura ta, lire soi>, in tiir exceions, a
folly uf revelatmiîn more iemiable tirait tire w*%isdnm of thme wvibc ? sniailer quantiy (if thcesc substances tirait thie crop would have
Thme miont easy amnI natmrah ex1il.miation is, - Chmat ail scriîîture is, givemu to it, if jluuglmcd in green. If, lîmerefujre, a maximum fer.
given by inspiration of' Gort, and is profitable for ductrinme, for re.; 11mimilg effleCt It lu l rt)uioCCd Upo0n a field hy caitmîig off a green
proof, for correction, for inîstruction in riglîtcoosncss, tCiat lime mari; crap, it. is flot altigelIier a mîatter of îndiffercncc wlmat kirîd of
of Gud mnay bc perfrct, thoromghmly furiiem umîto cvcry gîod xiiiumimals w'e emploi, us digestersi.
work."1 la ils simple uasnplîîstîcatcd stateents, wc havi. an uni. . 2. Again, tire lirdetice of green manuring is icsorbcd 10 cliiefly
pregnable and imjerisbablc murnmtiomi of rockseý; Ziid strong i iii. iî mîpumi Fg.ls %.t lihiczre piior mn organic uatter-to ivlmîcl the carbLon
confidence, %ve defv, nec court investigation. A cantractcd policy, <f the green cral, is of cansequeacm', as %veil as tIme nitrogca and
of'cowardmce on the anc hanle, hîr intalerance mm irelî ulîmer, iiîy! s.aine niatter il, ejatains. But wliea caten off, maucb carbon mx
have gîoomed on fair inqmîiry, and forlîîdden ils prosecuiioii, sud; loRt bo Ve boil, andîClinaîs the sîîpply of organic inatt.cr which it
dcprccaîed ils rcsulîs ; and aIl May have beemi prest'mmtcd as an ultimîîately gels is coasiderabhy less Chian if tire crop il. bore had
acceptable ofiuîrinZ on time ahtar of Chrisian t'aitt. Bat Chrmst]iuai. been plouglî ed in in flic green .state. Such solis, ilîca, cannot bo
t.y cjeets Ille gift (rom lis sanctuary,-disclaimst the îîeces, . d1 cqîmll cnriched by time. formncr as bv tie latter mcthod.

Idenamîmîces tire expedient. It procîaims tire t%îmole uiiivcr.sc God's This case prerients a very intcrcating illustration, amîd onc whiclî
temple, anid inv ites a Il tu inquire in il, vho %vilu1 inqu ire rcethY. !yau carircadmiy alîpreciate, of thse, kiîîd of tisefui information
"Lmft up your cyes 10 tIme heavens, and look impon lIme carthi tic-! whiclm tlicortiscal clmmistry is capable uof imparting upoa almoat

ncath. Stanmd stilh and coiisidcrtie wonmlrous %urksof Gad. ThI'lievcry branchi of practîcal aigriculture. It 5îîys 10 the fariner~
îvorks of tlie Lord are greal, soiight ommt of uIl them, tChat take: ycs, yu maay lii xomc case, ýccrt.ialy, eat off tlie crup xvith ad.
pleaxure therein. WValk abiot Zmma, and gi> rotind abomat lier: teill vaiag-but if you wish la, do mits goond 10 yoor land vou-mnust
tie towcrs thîcreof. Mark ye welh licr buhwvarks ; cuinsider lier: cat it off with fatteniîig, not wmîl groting xhcp-and -~uma
palace, Chmat yc may tell il to tIme gencraima followiag. For tii- di) so upom ois wlm'clh are muai vcr3 lîhor mii vegetaible malter.
God ix our God for cver and cvcr. Provc alu1 îigs, froid fast Chat Aîîd Chamt czplaims tn mime also, says the practical nuan, 'in rePJy,
wbicli mx good."1 ln ohevingt thcse: comi-narmds tie friends of re- whly I haxve ahways found slieep fohding 1o bc moat bencficial on
vealed trullu will flnd enlargcd and mnultîplicd motives to higumrr somîs wlinch arc rîclu in vcgctablc iîater.
obcd:ence; and even uts advcrsarics, iii attemiptmag lis ovcrlrow,! Sjîrcngcl explaiîîs tîmis fact by allcging Chuat time muamie. acid of
wilh minister la ils stremigthu: thc camp of thc Assyrians %vil] bec : the vege table mualler rclains more cff;ctually lime ammoriîa of tbc
come thc sîmoil of tire lsraclites, and tîme glory arrogatcd by mai;! dccomposiîîg duîîg. Tmere May bac sometlîing iin buis, but more,
will rcdound 10 God. in mfost cases, I think, in lIme fact tChat digîstion separates mach

of tIme carbmn ira iwhich ire soils abouîîîd, but returns thue nitrogen
amnd saline mater alniost eîatircly aîad imn -- more active state.

Parenth and guaridiaris qlmniîd ticvcr lic ton anxiotis abomut tuicir 1 OF THE' INtIROVE.IET OF THE Soit. Dy'uio~ro~

yourug charges showiag cirly symploins of Lgreatness or prcucity 1 Irrigatiomn, mis il ix uiraictised in our climate, ix omuy a more re-
of intellect. tThe drill, pitîddîiug boy iiu-ay bccome time qeuck.per- i['mcd îmîctlod of înanuring tlie soîl. Iii Warn clîmales, %v:aierc tie
ceptivc ingcnious mxan-the awkward girl, an cînincat -1mothcr 1parclacd uplant would witl:cr aînd die unîcss a constant xupuîy of

lin Israel."1 watcr %vcrc artificially nffiurdcd Co it, irrigation may act bcnsacilc&I.
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ly by nterciy yielding this supply lv the growing craps ; but in (-f the grassei-produriîîg chemical conîpotttd whichi are nuL

our latittudou oisly a sumali part of ils benciemal cfileett eati b- as- naloraliy foi nted tu titose situations lu iîiieli the grass§es dcliglit
erîbed te titi. cause. it le ta pasturc and îueadow land alinost 1ta gruw, and %vhîch are unwhiemome ta tlicim. Althaugh, titere-
.olely that irrigation in applied by British frmiers, and the goud fore, te wuatcr couîiic. to suppiy those various kinds of foiod by
eff.2ct it produces in to b. expiained by a roferetîce to vaiious antd %% ii thec grasses urc bettofittedl, yet it bccoînes uccesgary towith.
ntaturel Caue. drawv it for à lune iu order tliat oihur iiijuriuus conse<juencm

1. If tii. water b. muore or less niuddy, boaring witlî it zolid iuy be avoidcd.
matter wiîich depouites itmeif in atîi places, the good elfeet-, wiiht 6. L;îstly.- Irrigation ;a tnost beneficiai whicre the land is weli
folluw it. difFuaton over iie oel anay be ascribed 1> Ille laver of draiuced beucath-wiîere tue watcr. aft r the irrigation is 1topped,
visible nîaulure Winîch iL leaien .verv wiuore buiiiiid it. rTuas the cua sink and find a ready ouiel. 'rTe saune benefits iudeed flow
Nil@ and the Gangue ft'rilize the iandis over witicii titeir annai flotta thei draiuîig of iriî4uttc.d as froin thiai of aruble lands. 'l'lie
iffoods exîcud, and plirtly in thiw way do sotie of our etutflier soîi tutti sulbsuil .4re at t-uce waslitd free ofutay tirxious subatances
etreimeimnproye the filids over wilti titey olitur naturuiiy flowv îthy iu.sy naturaiiy conttaitu, or înay have occved froun te crope

orae artificially led. they have grawn.a and are m.anured and opencd up by tua water
ifOrj tite wnîer itold ln solution, as the liqoid manaurce of the wiuaii jaS.ses triugii Iin. As te watur dts-cende. uiio, the

furrn.yutrd do, etbottuc ou witici piaule tire known ta fed, titen dir oiti, ta chiauge uit(]iiielclow tiu titdur-!zoil itseif.
to diftut.. thrim over lte surftice in a tiiiopie &et of liiid utanur- Such ure tite naltat prit-cipies lapon avhicli the beneficial action
Ing, frut Yr!tîciî the usual bcntf:,t. fa)iiîw. sue.i iu Luie irrigation of irrigation dcpeiids, and tii<'y appiear ta uie s-atiaiactortly tua c-
wiih in 1 racLited lu lte ui'gbouriuood C <lur large tan lis, ta hure eauit fur il lite fadas upon thte sutiject wali wicli I nul acquaint.
lte contents of lte cuotuewers are diiechargcTd tutuo the wvatets- ad. 1 pa.as aver the alhgercd biîii.laction of water iu keeping
vrhiicli subsequieîîtiy sp!eaîi tiierabîIves over tit'- fields. lit su fur Lite tetlupiralure (J irriLale.d fields fronit siukiug( ti., laîv. As irri.

I tali au àtut eareanis col bi' eitipo.ed lu fitild iii)u~it the washi. ZaY«tiitl is jracti:seîl ii citir is:dtids, litiit afi'lie gond dattc ta wvater.
in." of toivns or of higiier iauds-;±ud itere -ire few wiic!t aire <i meadiîtîve cat be proiterly aîîribiited la th:s cause.
flot mtore or Icau intprcgnated it titis mautter-so far inay tîteir lic.
iittftciai actionr, wlion cuîplîîyed for purliases of irrigationi, lit---- - - --

aucrili'id ta tkc saine cauce.
3. liut spring watier whitli hiave ron oaly a short way front

their source are occ.'aaîaura!iy l'.îut.d ta bc vîalu:îb!c irrgators. lit --- -

atch cases, aisa, te gond effect Indy be dueitnt witole or in part 'ruec ASNNCL NI'FTN(s as S.,,wAe.'iu Seioaas..-Oi New Year'a
ta substanaces hrd lu soloî.on by t!te water. Tittus, !n littt-sîone D.ty mntitg te iteu.îi gatiteriiig% tifSaitt Seltool citdren
districts, u-x-d f itiectally thtone of te inouataîl iuc.tote foritia. tuai place, givîutg lîrauf of unditiislted eliientcy in titis brancli
tiotî-rt whichi capiauis springa arm nat unfrequent!y mt witii- oif Cliria'tiau effo)rt. 'l'ite siqlt.auls at cannexion wîîh thte f.îllîwfing
lte waîe. le gcncruily im 1 îregitated witlt intueh carbonate of fine, itidies, vîz., Isle United Sccss:îîu, tue Bdotîs!, the Cangregattonai,
witicit iL aial',1 a.ts seil fl(aw' a * y frîîm ils sou1rce. TlO the Free Clturch, and tue Atîtericai Prcsbyterian, ittet it bte

irri gae witli sucit water is, lu a refiîîcd setîse, ta lime tite land, place <of wotrshli beluuging tî lte latter, aiid wverc aildresaied hy
andaI the sautie tinte ta place wiîl:in lthe reacît of Ilite growtîîgr tue 11ev. Mr. Alexu-nder, of lthe Frce Citureit, Cota :Street. Tilt

p lants an ahundant. soppiy of titis substance, iii a forgn itl ulîclà Iaratîsg aniutachers picaseat ou tue occasin tvare addresscd by
il eaui rediy enter luita tueur rools. the Etev. M.Nr. Gradiev, of Vermont, uit Iurcsa-ntoiiupplyiug the Gusfiird

la outer district%, 2tgatu, tite ;prinçgs cautaili gvps;uin and coul- .Street (3ouugregzttiial ('iurch. 'L'lue Ma'îiuuiist Sbbath Sehoola
mon rait, an.d sulitte of soda and suiphiate of unaurnesia, auîd aisa cctt.iigetsrn~httter iarhl t ae tet

thos are caipable of inîparting ta pltants ua:ty of those inorganie and wcrg- apprîupri.ttelv addreesed. Qîher Sîlubatit Scituais just con.
forme of matter, witliiut ivitici, as we htave sectu, they cannai itexion wiih t,îther hîtd'ce iet scliurtiely, anud in inai:tuia ie citdren
exhîbit a iiealtiiy growtit. were îrcîtcd ta refresirntetts. Upon lthe wiale, we trust it waa
j4. Again, il is obsera'cd that theu good effecets uf irrigation are for the yîîuîngy a hîappy anti profitable day.-Wrtuiess.

poue nybv running witer-catîrse grasses aiid iivirsit 'l'ie lauusecoîîrs ttiarkcet was throwiu opun ls lte publie for the
planta spiiigup witeu titi waler i lle edt staguat.''ui

je explaiuedl in part bir the fart thant a given quantity of waler wil O:t Maid-iv an inqutat v'as lield at the body of a girl named
soon bit deprived of tuLî portion af suatter held i t soluttion, <if Cauîuaugne, 1h; vears o'f tige, living in the Quubc suburbs. She
wiuch the planta cati rendily avait tuicaves, rand tuiat wheu titis liad been i-itoxicated tlle nîgltt belore ; in lte iorniuig aile drank
in the case il cati no longer caîttribute ta titcîr growtit i1 ait iquti more and wau satan alter fçouutd dead. Verdict, dealla frum in-
dcgrce. telîîperance.

But titere ln another iirtue in rannîing waler, wlticit maliea iL Analther inqsteet on the body of Elicîs Davis. SIte was faurnd
more wiîolesomo ta the living plant. It cornes alolitle fild in a yard, ta wticii te Potlîce wvere abtractcd îy hier cries. She
ehargcd with gaseous matter, witit axyget îand nitrogen auîd car- avas remtived ta tue :Station in the Paraentu buildintgs. Ver.
boule acid, in proportionus verv differcut i'roîu those la wlitcit thes diet, died froîn driîîkuug and exposure.
gases aire înixcd together lu te air. To te rout, aîîd to tute letif 'rTe Reriew Canadienne pays titat vcry Jateiy a tailor who lîad
aise, iL carnesq thesoe gaseous stubstanees. The oxygen is worked lu vain eutrcated a fasiiiruttîb',e cîtstomcr, for paymeut of a suit of

a uading the decomipositiots of dccavîngr vegelati matter. clatîtes got lait oaaglwaadttkpyetb tip

T h. carbonic aeid ln absarbed by and feede the plant. Let tuelit le deIîîîî&r ai tiire-fourlis of Itle suit, viz., cent, vest, and great.
sarne water remain ou tue samne spot, and ite supply of tiiesil cozl, atid tiien fiuîaiiy sent te unfortunate hoane in a cab>.
gastone subst.ances le soon exitaueted. lu its cltaIe of t'est il re. A Mauîtreal and 'lToronto Eia'.ctro.Magnetie Telegraph Coin-
absorba utew partions fratun the air with coimparative sloavuiss. pauîy taîs becu fiîrmed su thîs duîy, and tenders for tisa work have
But let il flow aionZ the surface of tue fild, cxptoraiut evcrY becm aîivertised fusr. Tl'le Lune is exîîeeledi la bc coinplctcd and
moment ne.w itarticies ta the maving air, axtd sl bakes .us lte dur. ready for operatitîn by lI Augost, ucxt, at lte laîcat.
boule aeid especiaiiy vwith mucit ra1 idity-and uan ut takes iL froun CANADIAN VOLTtrus.-At thus moment a corps tof Voltigeurs
the air, almoat as readily again give iL up) la the leaf or taat with le beiuîg forîned tua Monatreai, tute comtmaund of whicli ha* been
which lu. first contes lutta con.tact. Titis us no douît une of the' offi.rcd ta, and acceptcd by Colaneli De Salabury.
more iinponant, of tue aa'.,'ral purpac whiciî we dan uttdcrstand 'l'ie uusual meeting of tue Mlon troal Builing Society took place
running waîcr ta serve when us.-d for irrigation, nt tise Ncws Rorra of te Miýecitanic>' lustituto ou Mauîiay eveu.

But further, if water ba allowe. ta st-ignaate at'cr the fluer iiieg lest, the 4 th instant, lit wli:ch tlle Directors dtsposEed of £600,
grasses, they suern ftid theutiielu in ireumstanaca in -avbich il s eit Ma bontus vary*Iugr Croun 351 ta 37ý pu.r cent.
flot consistenît wiîh the&r natutre ta exîtibit a heailthy guowtit. A suuacking instantce ofjovuniie ticpr.iviiy, cltiefly c.tuued titrougi
They draaup, îhcrcfare, aîd dil-, and are succceded by ueav races, subeinjucrancc, oecîird tua the parush of St. Cueitrt de Deauhiar.
ta wltich te wet land le mare cougeuuial. 'as, ont te 18th tof last mouLu. A yoîiug tnuit of te naitte af

5. Il. la knzwn aisa, thatt eveta rîîcataiag water, if kcpt flawing FîiaiÇois Gucrin, a ltba-erer of dissolue habitsL, and ecarccty 20
wItitout îuuîei-mtesiou for boa long a pertod, avaîl u:ture lthe juastorc. yeaaré aId. iîavsuîg $pett the grenie:r part of te day in drsnkîng ut
This ln beeatta a long îumecraious un waler induicca a decay of lthe Laveruts of Ilte village, %vent towards eveîusng ta laia futier,

vegetabie matater in thît sot! wici in unifavorablo ta tue growth itouse, wher, after muci violct atercation autd disterbance, lie
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scizod his parcnt by the tiroat and thircuteiîcd to kili iimn. A
young wmmmam pre.sent, the ivifc of anotlicr Eton, heintr Lgre:mîy
aiarmed, ran for assistance to thc ncilbunnitg lvme of tone Leduc,
who proniptiy arrived, and released the old tuait frontî fic gris>
and fury of the s. na ; buit Iurif ll giclrigl-, this Iast, drcev a
knifc and titabbcd [,educ in thtrec placet; ini thc left side. Dr.
Cartier, of Bcîiaaishortly aittr aticnded, aud pruîîuuineî'd
%wo of Ille %vouildzis ahu1, Lait tIe tltd btvveil ilic sith sud
acventh ribs seriou.q. Uto Informnationî reaelîimî Air. Broxva, lie
immediately procceed tu Illme spi)t. anîd limvitig tukemit thc deposillun
of Ledute, i4stied warranmts agiîmîm-t Gmîî in, wimo ha.d fld ;but, iwv
UIc activity (Jr two oi theo cm)u!try, bhîiffss alpîmrelm< uded cmi fic'
Sunday inriuîîg, aud afier auit uitiu c.m!umiltted imy the

ftlazixtratc lu à1ontreal gam)I. Lemiîîc is no)v out ol dainger, bat
suffers froim the profuse Ilmleedimî2 lie lias utudcrrg'îi.-Jleriild.

Wa undcrsuiiid that ilic Ibutcliers' gtat[is n tlie nov marîket, let
uncornnlminl' %vtIl. on ýVcdimtsmit' List, amni miat tiis deparzirient
abmne will aflard mime Corporation a revenmue of over four timuisîmdc

A 1
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Up) lu the preqvnt lime, filic Scott monument coes £15,65()
'i'lirc arc 50 nielles î'ct tî lic fiiled witil statues of tlic principal

clmarictertm mn Siir WVaitmr't; wirlits.
IMSPORITA NT N oricp.-Wmîl'NGs OmN NEwspam'msms.-The Pont.

Inastmr Gem ra îtfliv Unied Statcs, lias iss-urd a circuldr to

Depoty Postinaster, dircîinLy ilicui t<> remove the wrapjîers from
ail tramîs>iemît new.împpr8. piuîei cî1remmiars, price-cmrrenls, pamin-
phleis and n:mg,-azînes ree:%mved et tiîir respective ofmees. anîd if
found tu ontn mimt my immumuscrlpt or neunorauduni of any k-ind,
ciflier %vrmtîen or sîuîipvd, or' aiy nmarks4 or sigus, except the naine
and address uftme person tu wlîomî it is directed, shiali be charged
.- îfit lvtUer j)iillmgC, (iv w gt imd if flhe purwn to whomm il in
ul',ected sh:ml refuse tm pay Fu el postag(e, thie posimnaqtcris tu tend
it to îlîm office iruni wiîemcv it tallme, titid have the offender pro-
t;cc:îtcd fmor thme po'mmaIiy of Fiee DAlars. 'l'lic namie mîf the sender
wi*ittuiî or slammîped min tite wrappur cf a newspauîer, aiutjecta him
ta Imle saine pemnalty.

His' Excmllcmmy mime Gov'crs-r Genersi su.d tje C<un fs ~ Montes Reeeix,'ed on Accousît of

Year's DaY, ;mt l)alcr' 1<, w!iremlmeil wVaq -sprezz for fîi.£210; J Wmkisîi ei Jîmgcîs,£2 10; J Robcrts,
visibors %vmth ie <iin-t cleiri;me anid irmmîm.Gzee. iliioruoli J Chlristie & Son of '1'mronilm, £1 2

ïi 6d ; alsa, R Conoper,
lNQmEST-Am I :qus J licld on the of:um nIlmie 22-idiWsoî 

2 s (d ; Jimmi , Searboro. 2t 6d ; W Dambatr, 'Thimaus

inst., at Odeii's Iae< ru, rlvai' Amcaster, hy T. (;mllest> V, E..q., ic Wood, P.clxcrmn;r. 5-; 0mrmkmej'mitRlrsn num 2s 6<d
time hmdy ol Rmmchard IZ;mltrimv, a <icimi'dsoîdier of lime 81st J Wirsm&Sm,5;~ INîgtm & A MEeirO:suu
Regimneai, who waa; iîmuîd <'la;d Im thme T.v'm vi. A vm rdict às ; T1 Dail5il, llradiborîl, £2 5,;; Rev S '1'ipsemitt, Ciibi.r.-, -LI 5s:
in accordance witl i lic above f.i ivais f.îimd. 11-ceased %vas il A 1) Simuniers anîd S Arabmle, ~Vmeis<,5-; Rev J 'i' iyrne,
native ni N orthiamplotisli ire, '45lmîl \t ~ ara u s&e, uimd u of m~vî Gd, Lan, mmm 5t , amnd £% '2:5 cxl Rev 1) litiî'4erly,
gmod murai clm:racter. Il %vas iurîl by 31r. WVillHat. litmim, at D)mimmmn, 2s 6d ; B rmgsandm Airs N GisOnikvmlie, s ; Jas
tue District expeuiise.-DaiLdas IVuirder. ÀlmPerds, 17S 6id ; Il Iluimimma. Kmtlev, 1lOî - Wîmi Grahiain, 5!j

Frai tA C'rrcpondncecf Ac emc rlens icaan J Kmuîx, 7, 6d1, Iluiilîngun, C E ; OWimaîon, iîmvhiisn, 15.q;
Fran theCurrspodcnc of he Nzc rlea3 Piayun. Wn Btmulm, Qtimbee, £1 10); Mir Duilmin, Ciianbly, de Gd1; John

MONTEm-:v, Nuveiiiber 235 -Gmxerdi Taylor lias simeeded il K iMri Iltam, «£i 7s lid; AIr Currim', forj two iricuds, 59;
capturing 100 pack imules ivilli their car- ira, cmnsibtimm« of sai-. flev P J Robiim, TVi um-eiing Agent!, for sundry per.sons in Brighm-
siRtamice stores, for b.mita Anna',; iîrmliv mit Pitmmsi. 0,,, Percy Sm'ynîomr il'es!, (ld Ca/torne, £2 .5b ; J. N. AIl 'Nairn,

Sauta Anna iii sam<1 Iu 1havt 30,000 volunteers, mn addition to iiiiisi' Lmii;ng,£l 2:z fi; J .A Carian, àlaiida, £1 7s6d
his regulars amîammntimiz tu 25,000, at San î~ Il -S Cutter anmdu Jas :Scîm*t, Du'iin, 5s; George Pirir, lllarvdlc,

Nohiimmg iiiercs:ing is ;zt>iziL fmoraard in Congrese. sa, Jio i<ran d U iiu Cormnwall, 74 Gd ; Smmdries,
Tue Iliiitcd Statua steamecr Gimlier, fîjl i )f rovîicîns sud %Iiurczil, XII , los : mili., sa 6<1 ; T1 Smithi, semicea, £1 159

2mvrnînent stores, lias Ieen tutliv imst at ie Br.Iuîs Siantia"dîm (;cmrg - S Iimard, Bterlmij,£2 ]Os; A N NVmolvrtou, Bcaiisvilie,
Tue crev were savcd. T;ue Caîmnrie dremtizem says i Lime e' £1 lUs; G WXm1liammms, R.îiimi.£1 7um Gd ; P Bumut, Pine Grave,
Saim tcre a iuch imîsu tiîis pliace woid bc enougli lu break bâi £1;.Fmrir1igui~; rLcîîe e61;1

:ýI'Dougald, mand Dmîmaiid Kenniedy. ladîsu Lanmds, Alartintowm,
Fîom t/he Newi Orleans Delta, Dec. 20. 1i. 6i1; J F WVu'.bik, Wet 15 1; J L Giay, Lochabcr,

Geucral Taylor ivas to neove, in columu. min thc 8t
mm 9t11î and 52s O<1; J Curiming, Vilianstuîamii, 1Is 3d1; '1 Scott, Lancaster,

iOth instant, for Vmctoria, viîh abomut 1500 memi. Victoria ja £ 5s; suudm mes, f/ai m;ih J C/'zta -&n, vmz., G Sliever,
equi.distaut froin Nlorterev ;,nd Tamp 1ico, auîd it îças suppuîsed Etubicoke, 2q Gd ; Jats Aylward. Gîîrrie P 0, Wexfold. Irclian<1
that Gen. 'Vavh.- - au< n;:ite that place lus lîcaid qmm.rtcrs. 2s 6d ; D-im)ald 31AiKmn;iui aîmid Jas Armustronug. Msrk-ham, 14; R

No furflmcr . cmgrstratimn would bce ruade lowards Sari Laisi Il Brett, 
2

î Gd1; A T U'nra -, 61 3 S Uovmzd Gd 6; Geo
Potosi util furtiier orîlers froni Oui' Govcrmnîcul. 1Burrowvs, 2s 6d; J C & S, 12-4 Gd, of Toronto; Wmiharnm Ilouse

Generai Butler wîîs in cunîiand oi the di.strict of country com-, aid J Von Alian, Oak -ville, £e- 10s; U ýc îymuur, Madoe, £1:
prised witii Saltillo, Niontercy, and thec Ri) Grandie. jD Painizr, Grimsbiy. £1 ; Rev R H '1'hortitoiî, for Smardriet togo

Col. liarney arrived ut Monlecy on th-- 24îî ui. ta Wlaitby P 0, £2 los; aud ta go ta Oshîawa P O, £2 7e 6d;
Gen. Wooi was at Paris, 100 ries norfli oi Chihiuahua, wjth l C 31alliews, Lociiahmr, £l10s; Corp-irals Goudie and Clayton,

1000 mcei. Gezi. WVorth was at Salti!1o, and wil ,ii ahrtiy have ilytown, sa; Rev Wi Rcid, Graim,n 1s 3d1; James H<mgic, Teni-
under his commnuîd '2000. pîchon, Qs 6d; B3 lam, Il R Ayieswîmrth, aud P R AylcSworth,

Coloneli Riley %vas at Monte Mfordles vriii about 1000 mcmn. Biatm, 7s 6<d; W 1B Terri', Holianmd Landing, £1 5s; A Craik,
Gen %do vas miîviug ho Victoria on mime Ih. MNachiche, 12s 6<d ; W Wiliams, Darliug,,ton, £1 19-s 6<d.

Sauta Auna hsd sient omit a deu.mciinicnh ofl 20';0 meni ta dcstroy Donation-A fricnd iii ?dlomtrcal, .2s Gd1.
the water tanks bectw.eeri Saltillo anid, San Luis Putmmsi. On Coiisi2'nmcni-NV Williams, Darliigton, 8.s 6d.

MFxic,%N %MKTTFns.-Gencral W~ood lîîn<ed mît Liemima sud pro- N.B.-Ft-rlicr acknowivedgmmmtî ii Oui' next number.
ceeded towards the Mexican capital. 'l'liec duel d;fficulticg arise
fron thie uvaut of iiss wlîicl Sauta Amnna is cuntinuaiiy caliiii ONFEL cCS V RE T-tN,1
for. Il s armny aniounts to 25,000 inu, mmsly cavsiry. Pro.
positions have becu umade to tliq Britishî merciients fur a Ioan 0" ASHES-PotS. 22s id a 23s Od BEEF per 200 lb.-

820,000,000, sccurcd by a reduction ni dumies on guods nonv pro. Pearis 22s 6d a 23sOd aPrimmie Mess (do) 47s Gd a 00,30d
hmbilcd. FLOUR- Prime - - edo) 42s 6<1 a 00o 0<1

'lhe auti-state cluorel aqs)eiation, lias non' become a large sud Canada Superfine (per bmi. iPORtE per 200 l b.-
popuiar body. Tlmey have resoived tu open the wviutcr camîaigmî 196 lAs.)... 27s 6<1 a 28s Od cs . .72S 6d a 75s Od
byaseries ai tirteen lectures in time nieîromolis on te tubjc.- Do Firie(do) 26 Q0d aL 270di Prime Mce 5 U (d ai liQS d
Rnqlish Paper. DuSu d)0e01aQs01 Prime. - - -S5s Qd a 52s 6d<
'Ii sî Nstw PiîovcST OF Gi-lýSGOW.-Mr. Ha3rtCe, Wlmo Was !ccted Do 1,Mid.(Iio; GO OdoOU:s 0< BmyTRr.m per lM . 7d a 71d
iast veck to lime provoatshîip mîf Giamgow, la tlîc airst d;ssenter tilat Amucrican Sulieriuie CiimEesE, per 100 lls.-
ever hcld ihat office. Mlr. flastie la connîcmed witli the Reliel (do) - - - - 00Os 0<1 a 00s 0< 1 Anicrican ..- 40s a 50s
body, and ie un otTie.bcarer in tue ciiorcli of winich flic late Rcv. Wlmcat, U. C. Best, 1 LAîmo per lb. .. 5d1 a 6d1
Mr'. Brodie was pastor. There arc now iu tue towu.eoutii 15 (per 60 lbs.) - s Où' a ýs 3d1 TALLOIV per lb- 6d1 a 6id
Churchnacn, 33 diseenters, 10 'rorics and 38 Liberais. P£ÂIIK. -per min. 4s 6<1 a Os 0<1'j
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APPOINTIMENTS.
The Rev. Phillip Roblini, agent of the Newcastle District Tcmý

perance Union, will dclivcr tcmperance addresses on the followini
days and places mcntioned bclow, the mneetings to commence a
hialf.past six o'elock.

Jan. 15, Con_-rcgationai Cliapel, CoburgZ.
T. 16, Wesleyan ,ilethiodistCh)apel, do.

18, Plew's3 Scluool Hfousc, on road to Port Hopec.
19, Port Hope. Hope.
20, do. do.
21, do. do.
22, Boyer'sor lllctther's Corner, do.
23, Providence Chapel, do.
25, Perytown Cluapel, do.
26, MNr. Burney's, do.
27, Zion Chapel, do.
28, Anley's Sehool Flouse, do.
29. f'îpe Chapel, do.

T. 30, Guide Board, do.
Fcb. 1, Iîeebie*s Sehool flouse, Hope.

9, Grant's Sclîool flouse, do.
10, Newton, Clarke.
11, Millegani, back of Newton, do.
12, Gansby, do.
13, Orono, do.
15, Bond Head, do.

T. 16, Newcastle, do.
Pcb. 17, Shaw'8 School Honise, Dcirlington,

18, Sinale School flouse, do.
19, Mcellie's School flouse, do.
20, Engylish Cornerai, do.
22, Mâeiville, do.
23, Perry's, do.
24, W'ilatînson's, do.
25, Curtis Schiool Flouise, do.
26, Ira Burk's. do.
27, Salem Chapel, do.

T. Marcli 1, Bowinanville, do.
The annual meeting of the -Newcastle District Temperance

Union wvill be hcld ini Coîbourg on Thursday the 4th of March.
The offlcers of the socicty and thec delegates from the various
auxiliary societies will meet precisely at 9 o'clock a. m. the saine
day for the transaction of the business of the society.

Collections will hc talicn up nt the close of cadli of the ahove
mentioncd meetings, to, dcfray thc expenses of the agent and aid
the fonds of the socicty. The Agent is autlîorized to, receieal
rnoneys tliat inay have hecu suhscribcd in aid of the funds of the
society, also subscriptions f')r thec Tem perance Adî'ocate, for aIl
of whicli a correct accounLt will bc ren dcrcd in th e annual report
of the Society.

The officers of s.ocietics and the friends of total abstinence ge.
ne.rally arc rcspectfully requested to render thie agent aIl the as.
sistance in tîîeîr powver in carrying out the design of thie District
Society, in cffccting the organization of local township and town
societies, auxiliary to the District Society, according to thîe plan
which thue agent will lsy before t1ic fricnds at thie several appoint.
monts tlurougli tic District, in order the more eflcctuaily tu bring
thc energies a±nd influence of thec District to bear upon thec comnio
foce.

The friends of Vic cause will please to assist thîe agenit in get-
ting froin one appointment to auiothcr, and also urge lapon Uice
consîderation of the public thîe necess:ty of coîinirg îîrepared to
the aplîointinents to contribute liherally, iliat thie socîcty iilay îot
ho emharrassed for thc want of fonds iii carrying out lts benev'olen.

Idesigns and opcrations. C

At those apîîointnen.s designated by a T. at thîe lcft liand side
of thîe column it is designed to organîzeý T1own or Townshiip Socie-tics, auxi!iary to the District Society, of whicli thîe fricîids will
pîcase try and attend.

By order of the Executive Coîninittcc of thec Newcastle Dîs-
trict Tcur.peranicc Unionî.

CitÂRLFS UNDaîtîlîLI., SeC.

Coîborn.- Dec. 3, 1846.

ORDERS FOR 'ME
TEMPERA&NCE ADVOcATE3 

2 s 6d per annum in advance.
PEOPIES' MAGAZINE, 6s do . do do
SABBAT!! SCHOOL RECORD, 18 do do do
WITNESS> 15s do do do 5 7s 6d

JOURNAL 0F TIIE AMIERICAN TE,,mPERqANCE UNION, Published
at New )York, 2s 6d per avnm in adve.,

CItYSTAL FOUNT AND IIECHABITE RiECORDERe Published at
New York, 5s per uinnurn in advance,

May be sent under one cover, enclosing Remittance and
Post-paid, to

.R. D. WADSWORTH, Publisher,
ANo. 4 Exchange Court, Ikiontreat,

January 15, 1847.

FOR SALE,

A Fviv Copies of ANTI--3ACC11US, somne TEMPERANCE
TIZACTS, and UINFERMENTED GRAPE JUICE.

A pply to
R. D. WVADSWORTH,

No. 4 Exchauzge Court, Mlontreaul.
January 15, 1817.

REGULAR TRADERS
FR0 M GLASGOW To NIONTREAL,

jSIF OANBRIA, Captain BiR-.%-
ERROI1fflA Captain RA&ms.AY.

MARY, Cap)taiu HiIRRI.-ON.
Wi11 beave G!asgow with the first sp)riîîg slîips, and wuill ho suc.
ceeded during the scason by flrz.t cldss vessels. Tiiese fine vessls
have superior accommoodation for Cahin. Interinediaite and SteeragE
Passengers. For Freight and Passage Apply to

JAMES R. ORR, Montreal,
TH-OMAS C. ORR,
33 Buchianan Street, Glasgowv.

lat Janîuary, 1847.

THIOMAS C. ORR,

O FFERS lus services for thec Sale of Producýý, Ptirchiaeing and
Slipping Goods, ct'»ceting Insuranzes, Engaging Passages &c.

33 B3uchanan Stîect, Glasgow.

JAMES R. ORR,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
MO0NTREAL,

0FFERS luis Services for the Sale of Produce. Will make
VAdaces on Produce consigned to his friends in Britain.

J. C. BECIiLET, PRINTER, 21 Si. ST AUL STREET-

fi,
'j


